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Late Bulletins
FOIIT WC-RTH-, Mar, 21. W?i --

Nearly 2,000 oil men wcro hero to-d-

for thq Initial session of the
annualconvention of the American
Association of Geologists. West
Texas had tho greatestnumber of
representatives.

F,OCH FUNERAL
PARIS, Mar. 21. OP) Funeral for

MarshalFoch hasbeenset for next
Tuesday. The body will llo in stato
,undcr tho Arc De Triomphc for 24
hours. Previously It had not been
decided whether tho religious cere-
mony shall be held In Notre Dome
cathedral of In tho chapel f the
Invalidcs.

JOimSTON STErS'OUT
OKLAHOMA CITV, Mar. 2,. it)
W. J. Holloway, g6vcrnor of

Oklahoma, tooik up the gubernator-
ial toga laid arfdo b Henry John-
ston In responseto a decrco of tho
members of the senate court of Im-

peachmentthat ho was incompe-
tent to conduct the affairs of
state.

Johnstonleft tho capltol wlUi no
plans for tho future. His only
statement was "I have lost tho
off 1 co of governor, but I havore-talAc- d

my honor and Integrity."
o

Four TestsSoon
11711'D l- -

e.

The hottest drilling area in tho
Howard-Glasscoc-k county fields
seemsto be pn thq Clay properties.

The Marland hasmado a location,
for Its number 8 Clay 330 feet from
tho north lino nnOJ330feet from the
cast Jlne of the west half of the

uar'cr of 155.

Mariana's No. 0 Clay In 330 feet
from the south line and 330 feet
from the west line of section 139.
block 29, W. & N. V. survey, How-

ard county.
The Comet hns a location 200 feet

from the Marland Sand located In
section 154.

The Midwest has spudded nnd
is drilling Its west offset to the
No. 8 Marland location

Tho Marland No. C--l Chalk hns
set 0 th at 1715, and Is waiting
for the cement to set bcfoie mov
ing in a Star machine to drill in

Miss Currle, describing her emo

tions at the robbery, paid 'I
n't scaredwhen tho lobbing win
in progress but after It was ovn I

felt very shaky" The bank was op
crating this afternoon us If noth
ing had happened

SlugsTruckMan

TakesThirty Dollars

wheel over to the passenger The
passengerkilled the engine and
both climbed out to crnnk It

Tho cr hammeied the

driver over tho head wUh tho

crank, took $30 and left him In the

road. The man's name was not
available at the police station

MARSHAL .
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HOTEL HERE
IS PLAN OF

VISITOR
Declaring that tho plans for the

erection here of n $200,000 hotel oi,
apartment hotel. P. p, Hopper, a
Snn Antonio broker with tho First
National rtcalty Company of sjan
Antonio Is In the city.

He Bald ho had selected tho silo
for tho building and that some al

people arc to enter the vcntuio
with hlni

Dtrinltc announcement, he as
sci ted, can be mado In ten days.

He Is accompanied by WIHien
MJoulson .

- o

Library Closed
While BooksAre
Being Classified

The Big Spring Public Library,
which Is located In the community
club house, will bo closed for a
week or more until classification
of books is completed, It was, of-
ficially announced Thursday.

As soon as the library books are
classified tho library will lo open
to the public every afternoon.

'i --o - '

Midlid JoinSfc "

FightWith T--P

W i

MIDLAND. March 21. Interven-
tion pleas In bchalt of tha Texas
& Pacific Railway Company lnItH
contest with tho SantaFefor per-
mission to extend Its line lnt6 LeaC

county, N, M., was filed this week
by the Midland Chamber of Com-
merce. The pica set forth that not
only Lea county allied wth Mid.
land In a business way, 1ut in a
social and sentimental way. .

ElyWColfe
e0n Local Roads
W n Ely, member of. the state

highway commission arid A resi
dent of Abilene, is schrduled to
ccmo to Big Spring soon to confer
with the count commissioners'

road Improvements.
Valuations of the county nie ex-

pected to be higher this yrat than
In 1928 and Iti-t- o Is come dlscuu
sion of a road bond Ihiijo

.,. A ...i ..r ! tniM

Resolutions Of
Appreciation To '

T--P Commission
The following jesolutlog3

were drafted by n committee
naincd Trom membership of
the' BlgSpring Business Men's
Club, which voted nt its meet--'
ing Wednesday to thus ex-
press Its appreciation for tho
work doie'b'y officials of the
Texas and Pacific Railway
Company nnd the Big Spring
bontd of city commissioners re-

sulting In announcement that
the rallwny company will soon
bpgln a huge building program
here

WHEUUAS. tho Texas & Pa-
cific Railway Company has for
moc than forty years been a
potent fnctoj In tho upbuild-
ing, developmentand gtowthof
Howard County, partlcUlaily
by the maintenance In the
town of Big Spring of Its
roundhouse, offices nnd shops,
and,

WHEREAS, only icccnUy
the Texas & Pacific Railway
Company has made an official
announcement of its proposal
and intention to constructnnd
cicct new roundhouses, hhops
nnd terminals In the City of
Big Spring, Texas, which is
evidence In our minds that our
friend ahd Industrial cntcrpris,
by Its acts, Indlcntcrf its belief
in the future of our city, and;

WHEREAS, wo feel that as
a strong Inducement for the
conclusion reached to ake
tho improvements aforesaid the
Texas & Pacific Railway" Com-
pany was prompted to so act
becauseof the coopctatlon, en-

ergy nnd enterprise andfore-
sight of our present City Com-
mission in convincing the Tex-
as & Paclflo Railway Company
of the ability of the City of
Big Spring to produce a water
supply fully capable of not only
supplying tho needs of the
Texas & Pacific Railway Com-
pany in Big Spring but for a'
city of 50,000people,nnd;
. WHEREAS, It is the opin-
ion of the Big Spring Business
Mcn'ji Club in session this tho
20th day of March, A. D. 1929,

that becauseof the above facts
that we owo a debt of grati-
tude both to the Texan-- & Pa-
cific Railway Company and t'i
the pcr&onnol of the present
City Commission, whose abil-
ity and foresight has been one
of the greatestfacjois leading
to the development and build-
ing program of. the Texas &
Pacific Railway Company nnd
In appreciation theieof IT IS

nt FIIa Alahamn. will eh him

FIRST PICTURES"OF FLOOD

m' ft

FARMERS DO,

PLANTING.!
RAPIDLY

Quito a little money Is being d

by the farmci as the rot
ton planting seasOn aproaches but
the farmer Is in pretty good rondl-tlon- ,

says Ira J Driver, asblstant
of the State National

Bank. tIt Is seldom, ho says, thnt inins
such as have been falling In --March
visit -- this, country. "Usually it Is
Sandstorms,"he "said

Thcro is a fairly good season in
the ground and the farmers havo
been preparing their land foi
planting, There Is more land In
cultivation than at ths time last
year and the acreage In cotton nuy
DC larger than In 1928 and last
year the cotton production was
about 25,000 baled.

J. D. Biles' Mother
BurnedTp Death

Mrs. P D. Biles, 78 mother of
5, D Biles, well known local drug-
gist, was burned to death vhllo
burning trash In her yaid three
miles west of Pittsburg Wednes-
day, according to reports received
here by friends and relatives of Mr
Biles.

Mrs. Biles' son, Frank, discovered
he bcoJSvhen he' was nttraotcO-ii- y

her ecrcums.c She was n lifelong
resident 'of Camp county.

Mr. and Mrs Biles were on a vn-- ,

cation trip to Snn Antonio nnd tho
Rio Grando valley and were called
from there to PltUburg.

Tho Biles drug store nt Third
and Main strcctn was to be clo-se-

from 1 to C o'clock this afternoon
during the funeral service nt Pitts-
burg.

RESOLVED by the Big Spring
Business Men's Club this day
assembled that we extend to
cach.of tho above our slnccio
appreciation of the actsand ef-

forts in behalf of oui ciy nnd
that a copy of this Resolution
be furnished the City Scertaiy
of the City of Big Spring,,
'lexas. That a copy of same be
furnished Mi J L Lancnstn,
Presidentof the Texas and Pa-

cific Railway Company at Dal-- 1

las, Tnxas, and that a copy of
same be furnished to tho Dally
Picas in Ulg Spring. Texas.

W 11 SULLIVAN,
MAX I JACOBS
OEO S WILKJJ

Committee

lakoh mor than scoro tf

'

MRS. TAMSITT,
81, DIES HERE

Mu Mm tha Tiimsitt, 81, native
of England and the last chattel
membor of tho St Mary's Episco
pal chtitrh, died at her home ror
tier of Runnels nnd tth street? at
10 30 Wednesday following 'l
wceU'j Illnc'S. Death was canned
by a painlytlc ntroKo followed by
Influcn7a Fundial services will h
held at ,St Mnty's Epihcopnl church
at 130 Sunday nfternoon thr Rrc-to- r

Hanson of Coloiado officiating
Mrs. Tamsltt was married In

Bluotnlngton. Illinois on April 0,
1871 She had bre"n born In Oxford,
Kent, England, on April 2. 18th
I lei husbind, StophcnTtmsltt, also
n native of England, died Septem-bo-j

3(i. 1921, nftej having served o.t

foreman ut tho T. .t P. blacksmith
shop hcie foi foityn years, resign-
ing four years prior to his death
Mr3 Tamsltt had lived here for
foity years, resigning four yenn.
pri'u to his death iMn Tamsitt
had lived hcl for forty-foul- - years
and was a regtdai attendant at

She leaves two chlldicn
Mis W. CJ Nabors, who .moved to
this city to care for hci mother
after Mr Tamsitta death, and a
son, J O Tamsitt who is In charge
of tax collections In Hotynid count-

y- A sister Mis A D Aiundcl of
Minneapolis. Minnesota, was here
at the time f her death There
aro font grand children Mts Hat-ve- y

Wllllamjon, Mrs. John
Mrs Aubtcy Kent. Guy Tam-

sitt und'threegreatgrand chlldreni
Minnie Bell Williamson, Billy J
Kent, Jim Ray Tamsitt. Funda!
nrrangemtntsare under the direc-
tion of Chnrics Eborley, undertak
er .

Mts Tflinsltt one of the ploneoru
of Howaid County, was a qdlct
friendly woman, who was known
by almost eveiy resident of Bl
Spring After her' husband retli-e- d

fiom his employment at the T
& P heie in 1920 the couple spent
most of each day on their front
poieli nt the corner of Runnels
and 4thstreets, now In the buuinesa
district The couple had porno to
fhis country soon after the T & P
was built through West Texan i

A.NCEI.O GKT MKIJT
HOUSTON Mar- - 21 UV Siti
ngclo today carried the conven-

tion of ' the Tcxaa-Soutiiwcat-e. n
Cattle Ralaci s Association by I

Htoim and wns named the site f r
the 1930 convention.

8 '- - O 7
I.V JUAREZ

JUAREX, Mar 21 P- - Genetnl I

Escobar levohillonary command-
er In elder arrived here today ,

foi Inspect,on of trobps.

'

1

j

.
J

I

'

Cop,riKt WW NKA Servk--
lives. dt'stro.V'ed tremonuotis

IN TOWN OF ELBA, ALABAMA

y
t .' " ' 1

. p55Pk rfispcHijjfc2tri IBSSSSlkjBPPy 1

irsi imnii-- ",w ' - -- -- ,1 :r
amoiinlei of proixrty andmarootiedJiundredaof peoplein their homes or ou islands without fowl art-- furnished readers
nf Tho Dailv Herald through NEA. Service.

Tills view 'from nil airplane was takenby the fourth photo section, Air Corps I. S. Army. It wu.s transmlttetl by

lolcphojo, nlrplane nnd Bpecinl dellverj' mall.. ""'

NURSES ARE
HONORED BY

CITY WOMEN
More thin DO Big Spring men

ind w men attended n luncheon
at thu City FcdoriUdn Club llquse
at noon Thursday honoring dele-

gates to tho convention of tho
flfteenlh district, Graduate Nuts-e-s'

Aiiboclatlon.

The affair waa mide unusually
enjoyable not Ohly by an entertain
ing piogram but nlao by a very dci
llclous mnal uorved in a dnlnty
manner

R. G COndrn, local attorney,wa
nlnsler of ceremonies',and an effi-

cient One. Mrs, J. I. McDowell,
prclildent of the City Fedorntlon
of wmficn's clubs, delivered tho
welcoming address. It was a gooil

humored and charming speech,
and was well received by those
prtscnt.

Tho Invocation was offered by B
Reagan, president of the West
Texas National bank.

Response to tho welcoming ad-

dress was given by Miss Bonnie
Klrby, of the Bivingq and Barcua
hospital

C T Watson of the Big Spring
Chamber.of Commeico waa called
upon to "stand up" as tho welcome,

Xr9vVvtty,or8,,nltitn' . '
Miss Vcfbena Barnes gavo n

toast to the guestsand tho nurses.
It waa a clever sluutntlon In rhy
me.

Miss Wlnslow played a piano so-

lo, .Mr Kenton was heartily ap-

plauded fot his tenor soloand Miss
Emma IxtulbC Freeman read a hu-

morous selection, "Tho NcWly- -

weds"

Wendell Bcdlc'.ick of the Dally
Herald, spoke briefly

Favorswele sweet peas, furnish-
ed by Mrs. Charles Eborley. Flow
crs In lntge baskets In all parts of

jthe room Wcro furnished by Ribble.

Furhmali Makes
New Location

The Fuhrmnn Pctioteum Cor
poratlon surveyed this week it? lo- -

ration foi lis numbci 1 H C Read,
on tho west line of section 11. Just
north of Big Sprltl. about half way
betweep the railway tracks and
the cemetery

The Fuhrmnn has a very smal:
block, about 100 acres, consisting
of, lands of Mi Read, the Bowcid
estateand the Royddton estate

Th" test will bo under way in
nbout sixty days, )t Is believed.

lS.illlngci lll be the sixth uicm-bo- i

t)( the West Texas Inseball ItU

guo, a meeting will ho called In
mediately to approve a plav.n;
schedule being dtafled by I'mm
dent Dunk Roberta of tho Texrs
league and spring training by the
Big Spring Club will l.lkely btgm
Apill 1. Managei J. K. Pajjne tin
nounced Thursday

PresidentOnc SnodguioSof Ihq
league told Payne late WodncMtnv
over long (llitiincc telephone that

hits already posted ttt
league foi felt cheek and was sure
to start the Wnson May 1

A scheduleof JOO games la. bolnj,
worked out

MembciH of the. league will
b Big Spilng. Kan Angelo, AblJono,

, nau,ngeri coioman, Midland, only,
palllnger Is a new'member, the

I other five having finished tho iw
(season when the .pennant was won

CUT
37,500 DAILY

EFFECTIVE
APRIL 1 ;

Further restiicUon of pro-
duction in the Howard county
fields, effective April 1, for a .

period of six rnonths limiting
thq production to 37,500bar-
rels ascomparedwith present
45,000 barrels daily is In
line with the general conseiv
vation plan in the oil business
as well as an aid to combat-
ting water troubles in the
lime pays in thefield, believes
Robert Piner, of tho West
Texas National Bank .and'.a
membeV of the advisorycom-
mittee of the field.

Meet In Dallas
This ne wproratlon plan was'ad-

opted at a conference In Dallas,
called by the railway commission
and attended by E, E. Andrew,
proration umpire of the field; Ciar-ohe- c

E Gllmore, C. V. Terrell of
railway commission. ' '

J S Cosdcn,who hasa $2,500,000
refinery at Big Spring, waa named
chairmanof the 'new advisory com-
mittee which conslstfof the follow-
ing Robert T. Plnef, 'Big' Spring;
banker; Frank Piekrell Vicd-psl-de-

and general managerOf J tha
Texon Oil and Xnd Co. 'Mclatyre'
of -- thcMarlaMkvij jwrrtttt fttf ,
Sun; Ollkerson of, thq Magnolia
Behnky of tho Anierada andAllea'
of the California. ' '

Called by --Board .
, ,

The meeting at Dallas was call-
ed on the Initiative of the railway,
commission and Mr. Piner thinks
that the new plan growing out of
It Is acceptable to the opcratont,
It affects tho Settles, Hcnshaw,
and Roberts extension area., la(
fact',( all lime pays Jn the fields of
the Howard-Glasscoc-k area. ,

Mr, Andrews, the'umpire, said
that the area ran 1,060,383 barrel
in February, 100,000 more barrels
than January and it U hta belief
that there will be an increase of po-

tential of 100,000 barrelsduring tho
current month. The fields ar
third in production )n Texas.

r--
MISS COOK VI8ITS

Miss Ena Mae Cook, a studentIn
SImmOns university at Abilene, is
Big Spring for a visit between
terms wth heir parents, .Mr. and
Mrs J W. Cook.

Z o ,

Tbe Weather
Uest Texa Tonight and Friday

Kfiiorally fnlr. i

Kast Toxas Tonight and Friday
thuntlcrshiiircrs.

by San Angolo in a play-of- f se-n- es

with Abilene.

(
Payne Is receiving signed con-fiac- ts

from players dally. .Among'
the new onca ire those of Bailey.
White, first baseman ofLamest!,
who was sold to Brooklyn last sea-
son but thtough somo misunder-
standing recently became a frco
agent. Dobbs, a pitcher with thu
Rig Spilng club last year, has also
returned his signed contract.
Among other members of the 28
club who will return nreiSam Stln,'
Inflcldcr, and JessVlck, pitcher,

Payne said Thursday elgna on
tho bal, park fence will be sold to
to deft ay. expensesof .spring "train-

ing The fence Is now being pre
pared for these Signs. He also ad- -

.vised local fans to begin figuring
out a good nasae-fe- r Ihe'hotne park
of the 3lg Spring nine. It will bo

'formally-name- before Iho playing;
season la Inaugunitedi ' .

BALLINGER TO BE SIXTH
'WESTTEXAS LEAGUE NINE

i

Payne AdviBed Runnels County Town Has,
PostedFees;ContractsOf Local Playlets

Are Being Received

Balllnger

H

'!
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To Be GirenQnickTesfbCourts
AUSTIN, attrek 19, Crfereas--
.bsajtrdAyjMtue .ww'.

jntaretttd n lest of fck rU&'

foV. Moody's veto., and .attorneys,
rifl ep&t)se'n44c.,fcreugaj

the rly part wis wejn en
"efforlji srriv at the molt expedi-

tious method of obtaining a final
court decision.

JudgeCharlesA- - Wilcox of Aus-

tin and G. B. Smedley of Wichita
, Fall are anions the ajtopieys.con-

ferring with the Attorney Genera
and Charles W. Truehart. his as-

sistant In charge of land matters,1
in an effort to find the quickest
and best route to a final Judgment
as to the validity of the law.

The act Validates title to land In
the stream bed where the surveys
crow'streamsthat are not navlge-bi-e

but 'Which are more than thirty
feet tn width. The original statute

""clawed the latter as navigable and
forbade surveys to Include them.
The Small law validates the sur-

vey crowing these stream and it
is up for alest.

One Plan OutHrwd

One augfestian made to counsel
In conferencewas thai the new
law be pleadedin a casepending In
the Travis County District Court
and that the Court sustain" a. gen
oral demurrer to the slate's peti-

tion. An Immediate appeal Would
He to the Court of Civil Appeals
and if It was agreeable the ques-

tion of the law's validity could
then be certified to the,.8uprcme
Court with the expectation that a
decision would be .rendered before
the court adjourns for the term at
the .cod of June. If the questions
were not certified then, the Appel-
late Court could take the submis-
sion of the case said after lis da
'clslon a writ of error could be
Issued out to the Supreme Coust
but with small chance for 'a final
decision before adjournment
&" ,M,ttM Involved

The case styled State of Texas
vs. Bradford at IX, ad Involved oil
laadsvalued atat least 10,099,600.
In the stream bed of the North
Fork of Red River or a distance
of seventy-fiv-e mile through Gray
and Wheeler counties. No part Of

this case has ever beta tried. The
Attorney, General seeks the recov-
ery of the land In the stream bed
Under.the statutementioned, Which
saya streamsof mprs than thirty
feet are legally navigable and sur--

' veys are void that cross them.
'
Since that suit was filed the Small
Mil was enacted. This could-- be
brought to the attention' pt the
spurt and toleaded. as validating
SkV. m. ohlH )ii,.ilii.f, n- -
Y r "" "TTf v wj v
oral attack. ..Whether the courts
sustained or overruled the defend

font's demurreran appeal would lie
to the Third Court of CIWI Ap-'pea-ls.

When the casereached thai
tribunal It could certify the'main
question to the Supreme Court as

kto whether the Small .bill fear con-
stitutional. If constitutional; tfra
titles are validated and the llt)ga
tlon ends. If not constitutional,
the state would prosecute Its suit
to recover this land am also prob-
ably file other similar cases.
;,An anaounceemnt Is expected

Monday as to the plan to get the
matter to the court of. last resort
for the'qulckest.decision possible.

.ii . o .....'.,.
TV

MontgomeryWard
Work Tofc Let

v
Plans and specifications, comply

cd here by Peters,Strange and
Bradsbaw, archtects7fora 100 by
HO-fo- business building.at Third
and Gregg streets have .been

by representativesof Mont-
gomery jWard .and. Company, it
was reported Monday,
jTho Montgomery Ward andCorn

pany storeTwlir occupy 70 hv""ibo
feet of the building. There will ?i

three store spaces .measuring 0
by 100 feet,

Cauble-Harringto- n

CeremonyPerformed:
A. B. Caublo, who has beenjiere

for ;iome time as a .member of
Grady Glider's Orchestra'and Miss
Faye Harrington, were marriedut
3 p, m. Monday In the study ,:
First Christian church by the Key.
Claude Wlngo, pastor, , ,

The yo.ung couple wUl leave'
Tuesday for Phoenix, Ariz. 1

Howard Tests
Fir$t pn Lantjf

Given to Ts--P

" .

Tfi Howard county belongs the
distinction of producing the first
oil ever found commercially on the4
lands given by the state for the
hullding of the Teasand Padfle
raJJway, o

Xki ? ioday five producers'

vt the lands of Kloh, Morgan aadj
QgeFi,wi a.Wtat production of"

"abut4pw harrelK.
l39smmense domain glvn for

ths building of the 'read' has'been
teased la a large part for oil and
ITUjwductlon,

t!f '".i.

Plymotith--Qcmerits
Before Spudding

The Plymouth --Oi Company,own-

er of production In Howard county,
Is cementing H derrick before
spudding, a practice that saves twe
week time later on. Just bow It is

customer? to cement the rig after
reaching the nay

A stronger rig Is required, to
pump wells in this area than to
drill the wells.

Gibjpn, Johnson
Wildcat Rig Up

- -
The rig Is up for the test by

Gibson and Johnson, thirty-on- e

mites north of the city, but the I

,r,AMr,r I. hMnr delayed awalllntr
ott a water supply.

o '

Blasting
.r

Ditch
NearNitro Cache

CausesProblem

It not only takes cash, and n
host of men to construct a pipe
line it West Texas. It takes cour-
age sometimes. c

The crew laying the Gulf Pipe
Use Company's eight and ten
inch line from Winkler County to
its Midland tank farm and using
ton after ton of dynamite faced the
problem durirft the week end of
excavating the ditch only a short
distance from a nitroglycerine
warehouse, fifteen miles west of
Odessa.

The dynamiteIs used to excava'e
(he ditches in the hard .rock and
the concussion. It Jj feared, might
cause the nJtroglsertec to ex-

plode.
i HI"

Gulf Building

'PhoneSystem
.The Gulf .Pipe Une Company Is

putting 'up a two-wir- e telephono
lijje "between he .Winkler county
oil field and Midland, a task whicn
will be completed by April 10.

IlI-L- .A 1 t -in wires are strung on poies oi
the. Western Union from Midland
to Moriahans and on the poles of
the Humble' from Monabsna to tho

--j i ii, p ;. j".

Few Bankruptcies
. During February

U8TIN, Msrch Business con
ditions In Texas durjng the last
month were exceptionally good
when measure by commercial fail-
ures, according lo BervardNichols,
editor of the Texas Business Re-
view, Issued monthly by the Bu-
reau of Business .Research at the
University .of Texas.

There were butX bankruptcies
Muring February,"Mr. Nichols said.

Liabilities-o- f the 35. bankrupt
ivaMsst&lskss Isalssl tUTH fetVl aamhsmi!vvas,sssa wysaa) esrfff fyWt yyJKst

to iispiuues orhji,776,ooo reported
by theKB? .defaulting companiesin
February! of .last year. In Janu
ary,-6- 1 falllngcompanles,with lla
blllUs nvojvlng,jl,181,000, were re
ported. While sa decreaseIn thi
number of .failures from, Janhary
to February Is to be expected, th
drop this year ,1s. larger than ua

i ' .i r

C III i?wymiway
Approve Plans

Contract for paving nine mites it
highway No. J Irom the Nolan-count- y

line northward in Scurry
county was to be awarded at Aus-
tin Tuesday. bythe state highway
commission,

Among other projects for which
bljls yfttp to be-- opened.either to-

day- or Tuesday were:
Cherokee county, Highway 37;

Kerr county, Highway 41; Brazos'
anu Grimes counties, Highway. 6;
karnes eouty, Hfghway 72; Starr
county, Highway 12--B; Lamar
eoiihty, Highway 23.
'Tdeay:. lettlngs:
.Highway 7; doHe and Tom

Grch c6unties, Highway 8f La-Sal- le

county, Highway 2; Ban Ja-
cinto county,'Highway 33; Dewltt
county, Highway 72; VVashington
and Waller counties, Highway 20;
WJchJta county, 79; Matagorda
county, Jlighway 58; Karnes coun-
ty. Highway 112; Lavaca count,
Hfghway 109. - ,

O r
JBI CATCHES riRK

Fire which .broke out .In a motor
bus .while It was being f uelid caus-
ed an alarm,io beviurned In to the
fire department shortly after 3
o'clock Monday afternoon, barn-ag-e

was not heavy it was reported.
'

O
' Mrs. B. Fisher and son, Julian,
returnedSatudayeilght-fro- m

In Dallas.
o

Mrs. Ralpb Ou'ffy of" Fort Worth
Is In 'the cty visltlns; her sister,
Mrs, F. O. Hunter,

THE STATE O TExXS: l

to Tpc.stttaUfr.'qR a'ny
CONSTABLE OK sOWAItD
COUNpTi OBJECTING:

You are hereby commanded to
'summon Alice Pugh by making
publication of this Citation once
In each week for, four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in ome newspaper publish
ed In your County. If there" e al
newspaperpublished therein but
if not then in,any newspaper pub-
lished tn the 22ndJudicial District,
but if therc,be no newspaper pub-Dlstri- ct

Court of Big Spring.
Howard County, to be holden at
the Court House thereof, in Big
Spring,,, on the first Monday In
May, A. D, 1&29 the samebeing the
feth day of May. A. D. 1929, then
and there to answer a petition fil-
ed in sald'Courton the 2nd day of
March, A, D. 1929 in a suit number--

on the docket of said Court No.
41363, wherein George Pugh. Plain

tiff and Alice Pugh, Defendant,
and said petition alleging that on
or about the 11th day or January,
191 A D Plaintiff was legaMy
married to Defendant. Jn New
Mexico, and continued to live with
her as her husband until on or
about the 9th.day of April, 1925.

Plaintiff would showto theCourt
that during all the time that he

(lived with the Defendantas her
husband, that he conducted hlm-'sr- jf

with propriety, always treat--
Defendant with kindness, andIlng of anotherman, whose name

is wiuis waicrnouse,inan ine uia
of Plaintiff,, and that she would
rather live with the said Wl!lls
Waterhouse than Plaintiff.

That on or about the said 9th
day of April, 1925, the Defendant
abandoned Plaintiff, left his home
and bed and went off with said
Willis Waterhouse and never re-

turned to Plaintiff, and Plaintiff
is Informed and verily believes.
that she is how Hying with thesaid
Willis Waterhouse, or with some
of his relatives In Colorado.

Plaintiff would, further show to
the Court that there was born as
Issue of said marriage two chil
dren to wlti One boy by the name
of George Junior who la thirteen
years of age. and one girl by the
name of Alice Pauline who is eight
years of age. That Defendant Is
not a proper person to have the
care and. custodyof said children
and .Plaintiff asks that the care
and custody of said, children he
awarded to him.

WHEREFORE: The premises bo
ConsideredPlaintiff prays that ci
tation Issues In ters.of law requir-
ing Defendant to answerthis peti
tlon and that upon final hearing
we hive Judgment'dissolving saul
marriage,that a.decree of divorce
be granted,and thathe have.upon
decree the cars, arid'custodyof. the)
two minor children, and, for .costsi

of sulVand forj such,olbrAd" fur--
lrier.reiier, Bourin law ana equity
that he may show himself fiotltiod
6. " J
Herein FjJI Notr.but"have before

said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
return-- thereon, showing how you
have execute the same.

Witness J. I. Prlchard, Clerk of
the District .Court of Howard
County.

.Given under my hand and sel
of said Court, at office on this ths
2nd day of March A- - JO. J.939.
(SEAL) J. L PRICHARD.

Clerk District Cou .,
Howard County.

24
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE OF GLASS-
COCK COUNTY, OREaTTING;

You are hereby commanded to
summon E. H. Sabln and bis wife?
Elizabeth A. Sabln, It living. and li
not living then the unknown heirs
and legal representatives, of E. H.
Sabln and Elizabeth. A. Sabln;
Charicc Stout, Individually and asJ
Trustetf for .Anson E. Moore, Theo-
dore II. Brown, JamesF. Stewart,
James8. Bogle, Benjamin.IL.Barr,
Mrc. Lluc B. Smith and Jher un-
known jmsbaxd; Amazlah Winger,
Charles 3 7"!hr, . William' P.
8mallwood, William Conkiln, John
L. Conkiln, sJonathan 8. ICltcben.
Edward A. Ackersoa.JIsnryJ.J4U-le- r,

Charles Stout, Ellas B. 8abi'n,
David B. Johnston,;Charles L. Bo
gie, ana iouib niuips, it uving
and If not Hying then, the un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives of Charles Stout.. Individ u--,

ally and as Trustee; Anson K;
Moore, Theodore A Brown., Be- -,

jamin It. Barr, MMra. ..Lida ,.
Smith 'and ,h,er uakBo.wh'
hUBband,, Amaslah Winger, Chaa.,
B. Flshsr, William. P. SmaUwobd
vvnuam uorutun, Jonn.ix',t;onicun,
Jonathan 8,'Kitchen, Edward A.'
Ackersen, Heary J. Miller, Chs:
Stout, Ellas H. Sabln, Dayld
jonnston, qharlea I Bogle, and
Louis Phillips, f lvlng .and if not
living nhen their1 unknown heirs
and, legal representatives, the resi
dence of each and every one, of the
above named Defendant and the
(residence of their unknown helm
and legal representatives bejBg
unknown to Plaintiff or his attor
neys, to appearat the next.regular,
term of the,District Court of Qlass--
cock uounty, Texas, to be houM
at the Court House thereof, in Gar.
den Cty, Texas, on the third Mon
day In April, A. D. 1929, the same,
being the ,15th day,of .April,, A.' D.
1939, then and'there to answer.a
petition fUed in the said, court on
the fitbday, of wMarch.,JUJ.aisV
the flic number of. which Is 390, In
which suit A..D. Neai Is.PJalntifjf.
and E. If. Sabln and wife Elisabeth
A. Sabln, if living, and If not living
then the unknoym heirs and legal
representniivfsof 15, ;r. Sabn and

THE BIG SPRING

wife Elisabeth A. SaWa; Charles
Stout, iwHvMuHjr sttet as .Trustee
for Amm K.- iW, .TlMesYeVe it.
Brown. JessesT, Stewart, James
S. Becte, BenjssstaK. Barr, Mrs.
Lida R.,Smith as, her unknown
husbartd; Amaxiah Winger, Chas.
B. Fisher. William P. Smallwood,
WHllam Conkfiw, JehsrI Conkiln,
Jonathan S. KltcfiesLiBdward A.
. .!... n..M i uuiuSLJ.llW. V'.ltl J ,w..,.. -
Stout, Ellas IL Sahin, David S.
Jefanstoa, Charles and
Louto PhilUps, If Hving and If not
living, then Jhe unknown fceirsam:
legal representatives of Charles
Stout, individually and ss,Trustee,
Anson E. Moore, Theodoro H
Brown, James F. JMewart, James
8. Bogle, BenjarstoIL 8arr Mrs.
Lisa B. Smith, Asaasaah Winger,
Charles B. Fisher, William P ,

Smallwood, William Conkiln. John
ti Conkiln. Jonathan 8. 'Kitchen. I

Edward A. Ackerson, jjesry J. Mil- -

ler, Charles Stout, JKlas K. Sabln !

David S. Johnston,Charles L. Bo--'

gle. and Louis Phillips If living
and If not iWlag then their utv
known heirs and leBsl rseircsenta--

tlves, are defendants, the cause of j

action being alleged as follows
lslnUff alieses that be Is the,

owner In fee simple of ' Section
Three (3), Bloek TMrtythree (13),
Township 4 South, Certificate No.
2100, Texas and. Pacific Railway1

(

r.t..h.M. lMOt.. nimmmrlt iVWIUWl K,. v,.owv
Counjy, Texas; that he owns an 1 '

holds the sasae by si .coatlnuous
chain of title rested by deeds cxe--,
cuted, authesjlkaied and recorded
In the deed .books of .Glasstork
County, Texas, from the sovereign
ty pt the soil down to and in the
Plaintiff. That (here are certain
Irregularities In' Plaintiff's Utle
which has the effect of casting a
cloud upon the same; that Plain-
tiff and 'those under whom he
holds have had open, notorious,
visible, , adverse and --quiet posses-
sion of the propertyherelnabove
described for morC-tha- n a period
of five, ten and twenty-fiv-e years
next preceding thtfVfllmg of thl
suit and this suit Is brought to es-

tablish Plaintiff's tlUe by virtue of
said statutes of 'limitation as
against all parties Defendant to
this suit

You are commanded to summon
such Defendants, aad to serve this
citation by making publication'of
this citation one la.eashweek for
four consecutive weekr previous to
the return day hereof, in come
newspaper published In ypur coun-
ty; but Jf there be ,ab,newspaper
published In said county, then In
any newspaper published In tho
nearestcounty where-- a newspaper!
is published. '

Herein Fall Not, but Jiaye you
before said court, on,the first day
of, the next term thereof, this ivrt
With your retursutherepn.showing
how you huve executed (he same

wibm. .iim fT. iiAivriv. i:u,m
$ JHrtlrlet Cort,ot CUasseeis

Couo.ty, Texas.
Given under my hand and tU

Seal,of ssIdvCourt In the town if
Garden City, Texas, this the 5th
day of March. A-- D, ;93d, . I

30E C: CALVERLYi ,

Cleric of JDJstrlct Court,
Glasscock County.

Issuedthlsthe 5th day of Mareh,
A. Dv 1929. ...

JOE P. tCALVERLY,;
(SEAL) Clerk .of ;Dlf Jrlpt Cort,

Ulaiscpcjt County.
; awt
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ln:Wetf tcxas
- B4( Sprlns;

Out of 70 H Club ooys around
Bis; Spring, 25 havedecided tobay
young Jerseycalves "from 6 to 12

months old,, through cooperation
of Businessmen, and have pledged
to raise, three acresof cotton ami
two . of' malze-U-s .cotlbn to pay
off the note on the calf, ;nnd the
malio to feed the. animal.

r ,' "

. Coleman
Five vocational agricultural live-

stock, dary nd Jpojiltry Judginj
teams and pecan budding teanis
wllj be Sent from Coleman hlth

le

chanlcal College short course at
CellageStation InAprll. The , in-

ning' dairy judging team Vlll be
given a trip to, Memphis. Tenn.' .

'' sUsweei;'N. M. '
A. banquet.cslebratlnp thet3nd

year..of thd,Alfalfa drowers Arso
clsUon recently held, s.t Jtoswell,
N. k., .broughtout'te.fact tl& V
803 tons'of hay.,had - been handled
up-to4-

, March 1st,of;, the iVX-ty- ?

seaso. This organisationjsi iWWk-- i

cdon.a naa-nVof- lt basis'and tut ml.
JcsI buslSteM WounUng. to iM''
uw;annuauy. ,,

. 'I W "'
AplaatoJ m. 89s90 baskeu

bait court la addHlen to a
J,,,--

ooMmo--
dious stage,fw the presentatioa i
various sows m,A wmWaauw
gym ;aml auditorium at Dajhast s
a ptauaof the iesil Lions Cluh. The
stxianRUsl tI-sta-te meet svoull
be oae of the first attractionsheld
In the buH3lnf..'

1 ft -
T Mm J . V

lerm ' 'sUfjW,eopie,
Me 'iTuWrv,i .One,

farmsr-.o- n LsvsMasd;raaeh;s4af
ed 1JS,a!M aad xssJlsd-,ss5.- (

asacreomUm seedwhich aro used
In poultry feed, and as cooking fat
and; Injthe manufacture.of

seed pet acre can be. grown wHlch
seU for HOO pw-to-

. .Hereford
The local paper, the Chamber of

Coram.erce, thft; business jnen, ndf

HERALD

--nv

t; 1'

mm to
iMMlnew
AP SERVICE

FoOowg H annosmcedpol-

icy of giving Use reading pub-H- e is

oLBig Sprksgaad surround-

ing territory really modem
newspaper set-ric- e The Wg
SprlnR Herald has order-e-d

the.l day leasedwire ser-yi-or

of Iho Associated rress.
Within 30 days this news-

paper will carry as completes

coverageon state and national
news as any afternoon news-

paper:circulating in West Tex-

as.
a

-- '

Thli new service will be
transmuted to the editorial
offlw r The Herald by aute--
matle'prfnters,which wtlloper-- i

nte contlnlibusly for eight I

hours dally.
Hrretnforr. since The Herald

became a dally Its wire ser-

vice) has bei restricted to 800

words dally from The Asso-

ciated Press-- ,
o -

Marmon Agency
Is OpenedHere

j; P., Wolfe, Marmon dealerwith
headquarters at the Page Motor
Works, will have pn display by

March 30 three models of the new
Marmon, the Roosevelt selling at
995, F, 0. B. and making a speed

of 65 to 75 miles an hour; the 6Si
selling at $1465 F. 0- - B. and with n
speedof 75 miles; the 78 selling at

1965 F, O. B. and having a speed-

of w miles nouny. xnese arc an
straight eight models and present
three prices F, O. B. the factory
the 1000. the 1500 and the 200.

All arc closed Jobs. Mr. Wolfe, a
resident of West Texas for three
years, 'has the .dealership In a num
ber of West Texas counties: How
ard, Glasscock,Tom' .Green. Mitch
ell. Ector. Upton, Crane, Martin,
and others. The carshe will show
are all the new models.

He will have associated with
him R. U. Porter. Service aswell
asMhe sales rooms will be at the
Page Motorf Works- - "bulldlhg

i -i iA- o- -i-r'

ExpreMioi of Tajijf s
We wlrik.to jtsjee 4ius; method,,of

pubUdy expressingv our,.. t'slacere
thanks( andj-- appreclatlont to .'our
manyi friend la Big .Spring tf on The
thousMfuJLexpTelofis.iofiiyri)
thy duxufg ,,Uie Illness nd'. jlnfcth

ofious.dearJiuabandand-isthe-

We-sha- ll - ever, rememberi ycut
kiadnes3,.inour hour of aiorrpw.'i

Mrs. J. ,

. . Miss Marieane .'MoCami.ey,
. Jqy,(cCamley, t r

!' 0 ' I" ' ''
HISS KOBERO HEAKD '

ur
- TWo 'readings by Camllle Kd-ber-g

wire given at trie Domestlfc
Science'clUss party last week, tea
turlag WhaV.'sras described as.an
Interesting program.

the woman's'clubs are cooperating
in an effort to get a modern, fir.
proof hojel.for Hereford. Contribu-
tions nr 'coming In to the commit-
tee appplnlfd to get them Irfon in-

creasingvolume.

. Sweetwater
The farmers short course held

.in Sweotwatcr recently was one of
the most successful venturesever
sponsored by the board of'clty de-
velopment, business men, and a
well known Implement company.
The program was, entirely educa-
tional, having lectures, music and
picture shows.

- Faducah
'Contract-has-beenlctfo- r-a 40

bed sanitarium at Paducahto ont
$41,460,. The .structure will be f
three stories, of fireproof cohstru'V
tlon aad,will .be. equipped with" ev
cry modern .convenience. The
building was made possible by th;
will 'of the late W; O. Richards.
iiuccr ruutiiaii, vviiu sRve tflv

000 for the building and $10,000 en
an endowment v

i'--
Brady

.The Brady Chamber of. Cora'
Merca, under.the direction of. Carl
Bias!,,secretary,is planning for
prompt action.oa an airport. A
tandsapsgardener.has been oe--

tajaedtoa'P J " beuUfleatlon
eaaapalgn la the town during the
coming' year.

.

.Stamford ,
The .March, number, which is an

Aylallon Speola!, of w;et Texas.
Today.-ofilcla- l msgaslne of the

Yaf.-.Te- Chamber of Comraeree
wW be put in the malls thli wselu
PwUsa'every town &f haport-anas.il- s.

covered la the maBaaU.
sjkd .jipeelfIc Vformation about the
progrefs aviation In Wet Txas
Is glY(sa jsi.KMaJL -

ksmaseti ,. . n

t The sjjfraai 6f work of the
B.urkburflett Chamber, of Com
merce, R smith, secretary, dur
IsjsMKaeiur-teciudrt- rt

uniform Jpr the local bk4r&
pravemehU on roads"leadmi later
the tpwJWTpairj on the ksfraJto the, ffssssrldire fiproVo'Rarf' lv".

er, cptenjpsemlums,nnif'rluetlon
Of county fax raje, - :

. t i. h.ii ;

A? rli.-"1- - T ! .
Mw-Uo- d Hk,s . , Y8ieciory
lfl?wpng;
StateTestFlows

- -

The.Mariand Oil Company which

hasfive blocks In Gaines county in
addition to some checkerboard
acreage, totaling about 40,000 acres

not planning any drilling of
these blocks soon, until market
condition improve.

This was Indicated by Mariand
offclals on a recent visit to this
section.

The Mariand.' California and
Lockhart No. 1 State, In ,New Mex-

ico. Is making about, 350 barrels of
oil dally, flowing. It Is about five
miles from the Gypsy's No. 1 Stale

gas well, and about tweny-flv- e

mlea from any other oil production
In, New Mexico. The Empire "and

the Gypsy are well protected In

the neighborhood of this well,
where Mariand has about 6000
acres.

Funeral Is Held
.For'BabyJSonkDf

Mr.,JVIr8. Hamlett
Funeral services for Arthur Dll- -

lard Hamlett, baby son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Hamlett, who died Fri-
day, Were held Saturdayafternoon
from the I- - V-- Hamlett home With
Rev. Bailey of?ldatlng. Burial
.wasin Mount'Ollve cemetery.

Arthur Dlllard Hamlett was bom
February 3, 1928 and died March
15, 1920. At the funeral services
special music was given by a choir
under direction of Mrs. Chas. Mor-

ris.
Besides the parents the baby

boy'--s grandparepts,Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Hamlett of Midland, survive.
Otherjelatives here for the funer-
al were Mr,, and Mrs. Fred Pipkin
of Swecfwater, M H. Hamlett of
Pampa, llrs. Harry H. Landers.of
Colorado and Mrs. Burton Brown
of Las Vqgas,.N M.

The baby died In a local hospital
from pneumonia.

1 oJL -A .
"A M t .' t

I

BEING BUILT
..CpnsjfructJon 'pt the East Tlrd

Street'XutPtlM church's'ijW hdaso
tft"1 worship ftt ifit 'Fiwrtir,, arid
N6ianfistreety tfaa sWHedi 'Tues-
day under direction of 8. P. Ross
tho contractor,.who afrieTXfO.tal

a oncitsuijciurp.anp.,wiii ,qosi,d.
nrnadyJi33,tX:,'rr-JA- - "

7-- ' ' f "

UivllllJsU
1 tivy f" 1

L ON DFrRF.ASF.'. .. i rr "T-- 'ri . . .rr
?. 1.:

--f
NEVy.YORlC. (March My The

day averagecrude oil production
in the United Statesdecreased,40,.
800 barrels, for the week cndlmr
March 16, totaling 0,625,150 bar-
rels, says the American Petroleum
Institute.
Oklahoma ,649,450 r 30,800
Kansas .....,.,.. 96,4.50 ft 1,050
Panhanllie"' Texas. . 53,950 x 600
North Texas t. i. . . 81,750 z 650

West Central'Texas 53,000.x 2,350
W. Texas Permian

Basin ...........280,850 i 6,200

Est,Central Texas 19,900.z 1,400
Southwest Texas i, 63,150 x 2,200
North Louisiana .. 38,050 x 100
Arkansas . 7400 x OOf)

Coastal:Texas .... 129,000 x 4,600
Coastal Louisiana . 21,200 r 1,100
Eastern 108,750 x '750
Wyoming 47,450 x 0,150
Montana TJ.100 x 450
Colorado .6.750 f 250
New Mexico , 250 x 650
California .789,600 z 5,700

Total .2,626,150X 40800

x Increase, z Decrease.

Dally average imports of petrol-
eum at principal ports for" tho
week ending March 10 were 263,000

barrels compared with 267,143 for
I theprevious week and 262,786 for
the lour weensending-- uarcn 19.

Dally average receipts of Cali-

fornia oil 'at Atlantic and, qulf
Coast ports for the week Vndlnir
Mareh 16 were 32,143 barrels com-

pared,with 6t,4M for the previous
week and.61,964 for the four weeks
ending iCaVeh. 19.r -

fEUKAr &e; .
tb.'C

KwAad 1mVi. 3

vsmmbfo
The Pskersbur;Jtlg and Reel

Company , esse of the biggest sup-fij- T

house.eeaoerastsi the business,
has o4ead warheouse at the cor-
ner of First and Lancasterstreets,
Under the dfreetlon ofT. J. Costel-,,forsM- ty

f Mexla. .

TheSrarehwe'will carry a 150,-00-0

stock in the 190x260-fo- ot sheet
Iron buDdjng, and will serve the
TTn ., iln i, Hi 1, 1 & a M.Att -- .

jBofden and sHerllsg oeuhUe.
Th bompsay handlea derricks,

jKward rigs, rlj .Irons and-'taak- s

w well as other accessories.
O .

einerearenow more man twelve
WV Jww;i Pf Spring,

1 :J1TT ZTxHi.

.11 is Nt wHJssTNsit, conskler--
.

ablo Hi that' wo amiowico
tho surrenderoi .mo owncr-sP..-9t

tjW JH.Sprlfij: Dftlb;
Herald and Weekly Herald.
Having published tho weekly a

since 1901 and the dally tho
Mst ntne,nwnths,k's just Mhe

Iborfng, oo of tlpo fanpsffr to
$ix them ip. . -

In looking back along ifco
roajilhe Herakl hasVravcodt
wb cannot but jerateo In tJic
highest iorms tlte,loyalty of
the geo4 , friends and tree
who were always ready to
give us the real cooperation
which hasenabledus to make
tho Herald a. success. ,

Wo dM our best to(givo,sig
Spring and Ho-ar- d county a
newppaper ho dUxcVWR
could be preud ef.Mnji, wc
must have, since most f our
friends were kind enough to
assureus they never Jaadto
caslon to bb. ashamedof, tho
Herald facomparisosi .with
newspaperspublished In other
cities anywhero near tho size
of Big Spring.

The rapid growtn ana ex-
pansion of Big Spring how--
evert caueu lor in expen-
diture of great sumsto keep
the Herald in step with tae
city, and when others, more
able and competent, express-
ed a desireto purchase the
Herald we decided,aftornoHch
deliberation, that it might be
best for JJig Springand oht-selv- es

to accepttho offer.
In turning the .paper over

to the new organization we
feel that wo aro niacins: it in

(safe and capablehands. They
are coiner to have the bestin
terestsjof Bie Sprinjc and vie--J
laity at ncart, .and will, give
you a much better newspaper
than we wcr capable.of ..pro-

ducing becausethey will pro
vide greater faculties lor me
task.

.Give them time to get thoir
organization functioning, and
then give them the loyal co-

operation you alwaysaccord-
edthe Herakl andyou win be
accordeda real newspaper.

i vB .uisiniaiHR ux .luw tuusjr
and;weekly HeraldK it is not
bur iritcntka to desert the
prnWprpfeesi6nas ve will

&t&ltelMt jpp1(prjnung
4X3 West

prrF'HtfethM 4WO doors
east'.of Vlhef',Herald .office
'wjjitire iwo Wlll i'alwayd .bjj
nappy 10 meetan ino irienus
jR'ho hai'b bten so Idj'al thru-btift- he

r'S'eirs we have been
in ,the

.

. newspaper",business
1
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WEST TEXAS

AGAIN 15

SOAKED
A heavy rain, which commenced

In the early hours of the morning
and continued until noon, fell Wed
nesday ' over a wide area of .West
Texas, augmenting tremendously
the benefits of the general rain of
last Sunday.

Bcports Indicated gthac tne ra:n
extended,from Toyah to Balrd, on
the Texas and Pacific, with heavy
precipitation at all points.

Itahchmen,farmers and oil men
aro jubilant over the rainfall, as it
will bo very beneficial' to tho rang
es, materially Improve the 'soil for.
cultivation aan .further laerease
surfacestorage,

It-i- s believed that.the rain to
day wasof a more effective nature
than that of last Sunday, It fell
slowly here through much of the
night and most of tho,forenoon.

Precipitationat Big Spring was
estimatedat three-quarte- rs of an
Inch. Rain began falling at an
early hour and ,by dawn had hu
creased to a Steadydownpour. Dur-
ing th;. lornlng, however, it grad-
ually caseAInto slow, soaking rain-
fall, anil "bf noon had 'almostcash-
ed,

'

Sterling Ctvy reported rain but
the moisture".Taa 'said not .to.have;
extended.far north. ,

1a t-- ' t
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COMMISSIONERS ADVISED

HEAD OFT. P RAILROAD ACTUAL
CONSTRUCTION WILL BEGIN SOON
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Solution

.

- i.am we iwua announcedme localprojects Will be startedat once.
WATER THE REASON

Chief consideration figuring in the road's final decision to
expand here was the fact that the city commissionhas made
rapid progresstoward solving the problem of an adequate
water supply for industrial as well as domesticpurposes.

Having thoroughly acquainted itself with the additional
water resources obtained, especiallyon section 33, where atestwell hasbeen'registering more than 300 gallonsper min-
ute, the railroadcompanywas satisfied. The waterproblem
had been the only obstacle to beginning actual construc-
tion of the huge shops.

The city commissionalso announcedthat it had arranged
tu lumuti; VUIUPU.-IU-

. uuveiopmeni or tne water resources
unuer section an immediately,
re"ady enroute to the city.

ft- -

Pipe al-- Minnie Stamps, Chas,

WIRED COMMISSION
Before leaving El PasoSunday night Mr. Lancasterwired

hero that he wished to confer with the city commissioners.
They met him here andthe conferencelasted more than
an hour.
' No definite fieure was placedon'thn sum thntwiii h ov.
pendedbut those in touch with the matter nnmnd $1 .9Mhnn
as a minimum estimate.

It is estimated that when the construction rimo-- crota
completely under way 1,000 men will be used in the work.mere nave been times m the past, intervals since the
road was built into Big Spring in 1882 when the railway
considered movincr its shons awav from Wo. Tho ynnnnn
invariably has been inadequate water supply.

U'AntrEn ntnmo tv ..V

Through two yearsof incessant work by the presentcity
commission this problem has beensolved to the satisfaction
of the railway. Mr. Lancasterhimself said Mnnrlnv mnm.
ing that the presentboard'sefforts were responsiblefor the
iwuwo uyioiuu lu opciiu iiuge nere.

Though the immediate benefit accrueing to the city will
beotremendous,as hundreds of men and their families, will
be brought here, the permanencyof the programwill form
an everlasting basis upon which Big Spring will be assur-
ed stabilized busipess conditions.

. LONG-AWAITE- D

'.Heavy additions will be made to the regular list of em-
ployes in the various departments,which the railway com-
pany will here,permanently, it is Indicated. Thus, h
panaceafor light crops, depressionsin oil development and
uuu tuuuitiuiia in uiu caiuu inurKtjt win DC createa.'-

Old-time-rs of the city were manifesting their jby at head-
ing the good news along with the newer residents and all
were of one accord in declaring that the announcement
the most far-reachi- and the most important: --to the we-
lfare of teig Spring than any within the past two decades
not excepting discovery of vrfst pools of oil and steadyagri-
cultural development have causedtremendousgrowth
of the city, especially in recent years.

It was indicated the freight housewould be erectedat
about the samesite as the present one, that the roundhouse
might be built a short distance eastof the presentone.

ManagerPayneof Big SpringClub
AnnouncesRostertor 1929 Season

In 6-Cl-
ub WestTexasOrganization

ManagerJamesE Payne of the
Big Spring club of the West Tex-
as baseball league announced Mon-

day that he had signed 16 players
and that contracts sent to several
others are expected to be return-c- d

hero soon.
Among- the veterans .seen last

season in the local club who will
return for the 1D20 campaign,
Which la scheduled to begin May 1.

arc Tony Glossup, Inflelder, and
Vlck, pitcher. Glossup wus n

consistent performer last year.
Vlck, a hardy veteran df the
mound, has laboring Indus-

triously since tho 1028 seasonclos-

ed and Is In fine condition.
In a telephone conversation with

President Dave Snodgrnss of tho
league ManagerPayne was assui-e-T

tho league will "go" this sen-so-

Five clubs Big Spring. San
Angelo, Abilene, Midland, and Cole-

man ure sure to start, It Is an-

nounced. If Lubbock does not
put a. club In the field Swcetwntr
will. Snodgrass said, and. Payne
declared he would the lat

Midland Wants
RnlIwnrm.Meetlaccor1,n

orgwtfiation, in-

tention of being In

',j. r,s
"

v,nt

"

Kay

for

at

Buina

was

ew

Jess

been

Unce as a manager of minor lea-
gue baseball clubs. managed
Wilson In 1022. Brlstow In 1923.
and Pawhuska In in tho
Oklahoma State League. When
that league disbanded in July, 1924
he went to Enid as business man-
ager of that city's club In the
Southwestern league.

Among the players who have
signed contracts with the local
club arc; Gus Lccdy, inflelder, Tex-o-n;

DeWcy Harris, pitcher and out-

fielder, a rookie. Phoenix, Ariz.:
Otto Wolf, lnfclccr, Phoenix; Sam
Sain, Inflelder, Big Opting; Buford
Cox, catcher, Haskell; U. C. Nance
Inflelder; Elmer Hill, veteran pitch-
er who has had class AA cxperlen-ce-,

Fort Stockton; C. F. Boyd.ouf-flcl- d;

Hilton White, Catcher. Stam-fol-

M. H. Shaw, a ca'tcher With
Hamlin last year, and two local
boys. Payne also has obtained
the services of-tw- men from the
Portland, Oie., club of the Pacific
Coast le'ague. .

definite dnt opening
the training season licre has been

ter city's entranceInto the circuit- announced hut It will be decided

Payne, who operates a barber f upon within the next two or three

shop here, has had much exper-- uays, mync muicmcu.

.several of these meetings, II, M.

Whlteker, agricultural manager of
n,n luulv will be ti resent at othefa,

t0 pnv,ont ,,,nn'''
MldIan.d wlir 8eek t0 RCt onn of

' the .meetings there In order that
Tho Midland chamber of com-- ,nrcg countie8 may take advantage

mercewill petition through tho WT nf tno centrn 'location, Midland.
CC that one of tho hearings to be An,row8 and Ector.. It Is stated,
conducted At various points In West I

Tne territory' Involved Is from the
Texas by tt special legislative com--, we,(ern lino of Mitchell county

mlttoo In order to determine the .WMt. No live pink boll worms have

amount of' cbmpcnsatlon due fu.-lbe- found Inf this, territory,
cotton Mievrr, and opponent of the quaran-rtrlcte- d

because of the. pink, boll tine.say that Ranges have been,

worm quarantine.b held there, im.de solely on,, "suspicion.

Homer D; Wade, manager the , "" r
has signified, his

"atlcnlance at

He

1024 old

No for

of.

Try a Want Ad

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CITATION' BY rUBIJCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR, ANX
CONSTABLE OF QLABSJ, m
COCK COUNTY, GREtnG;

You are horeby commanded to
Isummon Myrtle SiamjjBX MlnxiLol
Stamps, Chag. Bny btampy Myrtle
Jones and her .husband? Wllllo
Jones; and each and all of the
heirs of the following named de-

ceased persons, to wrtf!.'1 Myrtle
Stamps, Minnie fitampsi 'cftas. Bay
Stamps, Myrtle JonesJ tnoVWIlllO
Jones, the namefc or Inehelrs of
said persons being imVnbwn by
making publication" of tfila Cita-
tion once, In each weok for 'four
consecutive week previous to the
return dny hcrpof, In sdrile news-
paper published lit yourCounty, If
there be a newspaper 'published
therein, but If not,' thtn In the
nearest county where-- n ncwBpap-e- r

Is published, to appear'nt the
next regular teem of tho District
Court of Glu8scT;k County, to be.
holdcn at tho Court House thereof,.
In Garden Cltyi Texas, on the third
Mondny In April, A. D. 1029, the
same being the 15th day of April,
A. D, 1920, then and there to an-
swer h petition tiled In said
Court on the ,6th day Of Mnrch"
A. D, 1920, In a suit numbered on
the docket of said Court Nj. 391,
wherein W. D. Sanders"is ,

and Myrtle Stamps, Minnie
Stamps, Chas. Ray Stamps, Myr-.t)- e

Jones,and her husband, W.llllt
Jones, and each and all of the
heirs of t,he following deceased
Persons. In Wit' Mvrtll. tttnmn.

for this purpose 19 Stumps-

station

which

welcqme

Myrtle Jones, nnd Willie Jones, uro
Defendants, said petition alleging
as follows:

That op heretofore, to wit: the
3rd day or December, A. D. 1928,
Plaintiff was the owner in fco.
simple fioni and under the

In the actual nnd
peaceablepossessionof 'the follow-
ing described lands and premises
located in Glasscock County, Tex-
as, to wit:

Being all of the northwest 4 of
the Texas and Pariflc Railroad Co,
survey No. H, In block No. 35,
Township 4, South, and which said
N. E. 4 of said survey contains
160 acres of land.

That Plaintiff Is still the owner
and entitled to said Innd and prem-
ises; that afterwardson saljl date
while Plaintiff was such owner'
and In actual and peaceable pos-
session, Defendants and each of
them unlawfully and wrongfully
and with force and arms entered
upon said lands and premises and.
ejected Plaintiff thorefroin and
unlawfully and wrongfully wltr!- -
holds possessionfrom Plaintiff to
his damages In the sum of $2,000.00.

Plaintiff represents that In addi-
tion to his tlUe in fee wltnplo In
the sovereignty by mesne chain "of
conveyances, he' Is the owner ot
and entitled to said land and prem
ises and possession thereof under
and by virtue of the three, five and
ted year statutes of limitations,
which said statues, Plaintiff pleads
that reasonable annua rental val-
ue cf said lands and' premises I3
$250.00. . ,.,,,.

Plaintiff prays for citation a3
piovlded by law and for Judgment
against the defendants and each
of 'them, for title and ppsscssipnof
said land and premises, and' for
Judgment cancelling nil' Tights,
titles, claims, liens, and. Interests
asserted by be Defendants and
each of them, and quieting title of
Plaintiff to said Jand nnd premises
for cost of. suit, for general- and
special relief In law and fn equity.

Herein Fail Not', but have be-

fore said Court, at Its aforesaid
next regular term, this writ with
your return thereon, showinghdw
you have executed the same.

Witness, Joe C. Calvcrly, Clerk
of the District Court of Glasscock
County.

Given under my hand and the
Seal of said Court, at office in
Garden City, Texas, this the Gth
day of March, A. D. 1029

JOE C. CALVERI.Y.
(SEAL) Clerk. District Court.
Glasscock County.

Wink Woman Seeks
WhereaboutsOf Son

Aid In locating his son, Winlfnul.
Lansford, who left school March 3,
is sought In a letter to The Daily
Hciatd by Frank Ijinxford of
Wink.
0Thc boy Is four feet, four Inches

tall, weighs 70 or 80 pounds, has
blue eyes, blonde hair and light
complexion, and, when last seen,
was wearing a light cap, brown
''lumber Jack," blue corduroy trous-
ers, gray shirt and boots .

o -

Mertzou
The winner of the first prize,

and a registered heifer calf In the
annual fat stock show of the voca-
tional agricultural class of Mert--
ion we,nt to Howe Mayse who took
them to the Fut Stock Show .it
Fort Worth. Fourteen other-- rib-
bon winning calves were taken to
Fort Worth and sold after being
distributed.
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Cultivator
Has a one-piec-e frame, is ad-

justabletovariouswidth rows,
easily follows' a single-ro-w

lister or planter. Two master
levers insteadof one.
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XTJCk rtfv And TTSs Country V
T It ti growing mcniiadngly evident,, as the
trend ot population growth continues to

largerproportion of Americanithrow anever
fetkens into citite and towns, Vc next
Sew decadeswill hnng political and SOOAI

problems thatjwill takersgreatdeal of study.

nd (actiosolve,
. tf

Prof, Cfiarles E, Merruuanj headof the
of political scienceat the Univer-

sity of ChlSgo,hints at these" problemsin a

"recent statement predicting that rural d:c-jtators-

over urban communities is about

' "For half a1 century, since the beginning
'of the modern'urbanmovement, cities have
been harshly treatedby the statesof which
they were,parts,!' he says. "The tendency
toward home rule for cities is steadily ad-

vancing, ahd,jt is very significant that al

ijttendm'ents art being proposed
granting broad powWof local self-gover- n

ment to Chicago and New York. Whether
: these particular measuresprevail or not, it
is likely that others will pass, as" the general
svecp"is in that direction.

"Most of the cities have tx-e-n refused adc
(fuate representation in the commoncouncils
of the state. They have been deliberately
deprived of proportionate representation by

'bare-face-d denial Of equality in representa--

'tlon.
"But it is clear that the future of the

r0inted Stales will L dominantly urban.
More than half our population is already in
'cities, and the curve sweeps upward. We

'might as well recognize now that the ten-

dencies, attitudes,aptitudes, the political
standardsof America, will bo predominantly
aftd characteristically those of the city in

Hlie near future."
'This is wcrth thinking about. For if the

;rnral districts, through the legislatures that
they now control, exploit the city dwellers

' now, it is entirely probable that (he cities
'eventually will exploit the rural folk. Such
V reaction would be extremely unfortunate.
Itl would merely mean the substitution of
new injustices for the ones now existent.
' Since our population is shifting, the wise
Hhing for us to do is to recognize the fact
aid take careful thdught to seewhat should

"b done for the bestinterestsof all concern--
"ecL Hard feelings and rivalry between city
'tckn and countrydweller cannot help having
JaVery bad ultimate effect. 0

The Texas &. Pacific is expanding its facil-

ities to meetthe challengeof West Texas de-

velopment. The greatoil fields in Winkler,
Crane, Upton no' less than those in Howard
'county, have strained its traffic require-
ments to -- the point where additl6nal equip
ment is yery essential! A'nd its far vlsioned
Hacecutivesare heedful that this scclion, now
the fastest growing area in the United,
States,"is nevertheless only in its infancy,

"
Oil provided th,cJtncJilte,shMlu8butv

Jng are othdr possibilities dnly jn part real-!fie- d,

if at all. Add td these the bencficient
Jdimate that only West Texas knows, and
jyJho.can predict what the next ten yearswill
bring, at the presentrate of growth.

"The decisionof theTexas & Pacific to en-

large Its Big Spring plant is gratifying in-

deedto this city. That goeswithout saying,
iThis town will realize an addition to its

papulation Of some immediate 1200 to. 1500,
people. That in turn will call for more peo-

ple in other,businesspursuits.The building
industry will be correspondingly stimulated.
Money will be turned loose in all channels,
which will be used to still further develop
tHis city.
' And yet there are ever responsibilities to

. follow in the trail Of progress. City offic-
ials have alreadypledgedah adequatewater
Supply. That is only one of the many prob-
lems that will have to be metand conquered.
More people means more school children.
That in turn calls for expansionin the school
plant. And there is the dangerof inflation
to'' be guarded against.
- But Big Spring will meet these problems
ascourageouslyas it did the-lon- lean years
of the early days in West Texas, andcon-
quer them as it goes down the pathwayof
its assured destiny.
' It is apparentthat the enhancedpopula-
tion of Big Spring has not included as uni-

formly a high type of. citizenship as might
tie desired. One such specimenvisited a lo-

cal filling stationwith resultsh6t financially
gratifying to the operatorthereof.' Citizens
Of this townwill standsquarely behind the
authorities in seeing to it that such gentry
nre eiven a short shrift. Transtxrtation''fa- -

f
fcilities out of Big Spring are not only excel-
lent npw but areabout to be greatly improv-'c- d.

insofar as th er and criminals
of that class are concerned.

There is another type of operator also
to be guarded against. And that is the
smooth, sleek promoter. This sort is not so
easily guarded against. He usually tyis a
good,front, a plausible approach and his
schemeshave a ring of sincerity some times
"difficult to detect. But his type can be
'checkedUp on easily, given the opportunity.
That is what he knows and tries to avoid.

The old rule of investigating before investing
works to, most excellent advantage in such
cases. And of the two types, the 'hi-jack- et

does not add hypocrisy to his other gins.

' Big Spring has an exceptional natural lo-

cation for a park ori top of the Big Spring
fountain. And it "is gratifying to note that
'improvements already made includea scenic
feVive around the rim. Given such a natural
,trtte, this city has1 an opportunity to provide
V recreational center such as few, if any, .

pities in WestTexas enjoy.
i Doubtless themocassincdfeet of thJSXL-"7f-g

Arapahoe;Sioux or Comanchetrod the3e
peky alopesMnthe earlydaysas they sought

locate the herds of wandering buffalo.
irto

by the sanw token those who answered
of the-- Golden West in 1849 likejy

(S

the far hoffoon for thoseselfsame, ' J -
; .

&& or traces ISS'iSbrconUmxbii OUT QURWAY
their journej' onward in lumbering covered
wagons. ,

But these earjy day secRcrsafter wealth
passedon unknowingly perhaps, treading$r
oer greaterriches than even they dreluAea

Oil pools, perhapseven yet undiseHd.1

Today the raucous scream of a big1 $$'.
pulling a mile Jong train mocks the
of a vanished 'race. And the descendants
of those early dayplonecrar romp down the ; j.
Broadway of America at sixty per' whjfrc
their forefathers were" lucky, if they made
that much mileage a week. Buf its a fine1'
place for a park anj'wayi"

.
' 'o

The Mexican Gets Wise
Grea.t is.itbe power ,of ..the f rinted word. ',

slightestdegree hasdonermore to"f rce hfrri- -
' from'oppression than he'could possibly --

do in any other way. 1

A recent dispatch from an American news--,
paperman in Mexico shed a highly interest--1
ing light on the present revolution there.
jjneny, wnai it saiu was uixa; :

The Mexican revolution is failing for the
simple reason that the private soldiers and jr
me uruiiiiuv ciiiz4;ua ui: nut auAjimjj it. -

The sqldiers have been taugnt to read. Tney
rear! the nowsnanflrji and namnhleia. artd are
beginning tp understandthat what Mexico I

needsmorethan anything else is-- rieacc and !

order. The civilians, likewise, are slowly;
emerging from the illiterate ignorance"that
gripped the Mexican massesfor so long; and I

they are reaching the same conclusion the"
soldiers arc reaching. I

The result? The frenzied appeals of the
generals who plotted the revolt are.falling
on deaf ears. Officers desert and join the
insurrection, but their men do hot desert
with them. No more dees thekarmyof an,
insiirrecto gather recruits at every hamlet
it passes through. '

These things being true, the revolt is vrrSAf'XT VfDrlrtnmvl thnf fnt Hi foot U- -f IVlVJiVl IN rKJL
the r6volt i4 d"ing for lack. of public s'up--j
p6rt lies one of the most encouraging de--J
Velophiehts' Mexico has exhibited in 50 years.

Revolutions have beencommon in Mexico.
They havebeencommonbecausithe averageI

man could be imposedon tod easily. Design--'
ing military leaders usedhim asa tool. And
this frequency of revolt kent the countrv !

rA w.t,;., ,, . . i v -
i

Now theMexicansaregettingwise. They
are beginning to understand the terrible
waste of .constant fighting..

In consequence!; Mexican nerea hence--

forth can be speedier than at "any time in .

me past.

A "Scotland Yarrl" Frr Amf-v-lr- ")

a "Scotland yard" fof .theUnitcdStates isJ
in contGrnmlatlriW nt WnViMoK'nXniMn.

recentffimftliM -- JV
Scotland Yard, aseverybody knows, is the

headquartersof the great British national,
police department'. High' detective officials.1
in their London offices, supervise "the!" work
6Pcombating criine f6r alt br'England. They
have direct connectloriswith every police de--
partment in" England, and can get instantk

Tlie result, of course, is that Eneland's
crime situation is kent well in hand, and thol
British police system is a model 'for'all the
countries to copvj.

In America nothing like that exists. Each
city's police force is a unit in itself: It, has
no real connection with the police fbrc "of
any other city; and with the federal govern-
ment, naturallyi Its is ev$i rribre

When federal sleuthsset out to catch a
criminal,' they areape to be sorely hampered
unless they can get quick and hearty co-

operation from the police of the cities to'
wiiivn iiiuii uiiuou uuppcjia to uikc inem.
Sometimes they get this and
sometimes they do not

TIa m.imihi.1 .....--. U.S.. 1.1V.11UJ4UU1, v.uiiocuuuin.iy. Kreaii i,.The disjointed nature of the
law enforcement agencies works all in Ills
favor.

Now ii i$ being,proposedthatsomeplan be
worked out whereby federal, state and city
police forcedcaa;be MA! into "6U 'tintf fed
whole, ViJl

Tliat this would aid Jn the war on .crime
therecan be no doubt. Every kind of crinv
inal, from the murdereV to Uie ruin seileV,
would be a,body blow. Efficiency of our
police would begin"to approach the efficiency
of Scotland Yard.

But it will take great deal of new legis-
lation. The plan, doubtless,wil be a lot eas-ie- s

to de,vise than to'rtecute.. The proposal
is worth much study, but no one need horje
that it will become, in the immediate
fntiirn

Whipping A Lawyer
A Washington,woman the other day tpok

a horsewhip and attacked'"the lawver. who
representedher husband in a recenfraivqree
suit. Deplorableasthe'incidentVas,rit iSfi't
hard to sympathize with her.

The defendant i,n any civil lawsait,an5! 'es-
pecially in a divorce suit) is asked a great
many personal and embarrassingquestions,
by the attorney for the-othe-r 'sldk UTart't
the attorney'sfault, of-- course; he never has
any animus in the matter, but is simply,
doing what he can to advance his client's
cause. .'A'V

Nevertheless. t)fe defendantis apt to' feci
rath,er vengeful about it. When a lawyer
nas you on the witness stand and does'his
bestto make you appearridiculous, uhfxtith-ful'o- r

mean,you are not likely to remdmber
that.hc-docsn-tt

th'e action of the Washmton women was
aepiorame,ot course. But anyone who hasever toon badgeredby a lawyer in court can
.Understandwhy she did it.
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AUSTIX March 21.KlWM tot
reheating In two caics presenUng

"ih qtfctIon oC vrhetfier or not a
,!lSMr unilcr trie wlnefiU law In

comthoa Ukc In thui-
-

eiat'o may rJ--

coWr froirt the ItOSi'tor g6UBe

ari&cr th UpulaUoh for tlie twu'at
royalty on oil produced and saved
were overruled bjr the. supreme
Court 'Wediieaday;' The" caaeiwiere

Magnolia Fciroicuni company v.
Earn T. conncuceana ir. a,

Reynolds, McMann Oil "V"
J ? rifhnnnv. '" "ouu uao

E. Tf u
et va.

"itr. Connelleeentered suit td ei'

for rasollne manufa.uted
from caslnghead gaa aecilred fro-- n

wells leased on his property. lie '

OaV

-"-"- -V"

wa denied recovery for da'nwjrf.s porcecJ lQ
Dfausc lease executed w.h w, ,
Majtnolla. Petroleum Company Vliair
cKkally contained the proVl.-- n J

25 wai to be paid for eaci "lights 7 Mupjproduced easlhgheaIwell stomach ra. n
how overruled for rohr.ir- - sleep flne." Mrs.
Int. ' Even the

The by' Mrs". Iye" llerlk'a iul
nolds had no provision for ana removes ajtonkij
oV caslnghead' ff'as. A CouVt of old waste matter(

Civil Appeal opinion acciare;! u iem. ainkcs yem

"Mklnrhedd cas Is ml we arc I and
justified In adjudging you have tried tot
that appellantsare enuueu io .no I
roWUjrforRttaollne so nian.ilHtf
turca irom cBiBiicau i."y --

and from this lease."
The Supreme Coiyt abldndl y

the decision tha caslnghend km
Is a '"wel" gas containingelem nts
of gisoltnc and Is not oil.

SanAngtlo f6
"Fete Officials;

Mlieetli?,a .r. 't- - f? f
SAN ANQELO, March 21. After

receiving word .from Wichita Falls
that tte: tftigUst rnet-Ung- - of the
Vvstr Te5cas,,ReUll brukklifti Ab- -

Jteciatlon win ,b fteld1 fh' Pair Ah-Hii- ti.

convention adtvftiei kere
were turned td .the1 taiHaedratefu-

ture when the West Texas Publlc
Officials' Conference convenes
KereMftVcK 'IT.. r1.

riaris-- were pregycsslng .for en
tertalhlhg mayors, commissioner.
Chamber;of Cgtiiniici Executives,
civic tlUb offcera, anjcounty ox- -

lMaM .TniiaHnn imrn Ktlnt
Wldtt6tb.pVeiote'Ri''in"ir bwc--
law at pvnv rivicr ttihb wiunnvi
faatu-- f dfMO ttllt" wmfe ltUe
poatcd thVflri'oV'lh'e,weJwrc
directed to' Chambers of. Commerce
and to mayors All over West Texas;

Before leaving for 'Houston
(ho Texas and Southwestern

Cattle Raisers1 Assocratlohwas In
sesilon, W. D. Htlco'mbe. maydr of
San Angelo, perfectd arrange-
ments for the golf tournamentBe-

tween vislUng off telala the
afternoon of March 27.

Paul. T.yickert, secretaryof the
Midland Chamber 'Of Commerce,
will epeak before gathering of
puWIo.Vd'rkera oh "Community
Adverttslnir' vrcKerf Is . a
man of wide ExperienceIn ibis
and 'Is regardedas ohfe of the best
informed men Texas on the,
subject'assigned-- tq.hlm. '

i i- - tM.r.. ..- - ZSXJZ-- .M.

'ikUKIsfHe'tWWfl win Mall
a--4 AVtny andMart' 'reV

olatloH with, thatj many "tfrtftty

T.A.c4ta ranaerwkld tax
rMS,5teJiC,WlMlngtoR UjiTplaB

lawyers' fee.. SfMAhUak V

Bhi eatthe'rtlbf.tl(Hwywi
lU ?h rVV 1 ,".
UOelf.aMtlaetrerFxalU(4
"sheckleia'cUbat a recentaken
In CklMw. Bv taimr.wHW
salfewwho at lMt atUdl:NjfrfrheiuV- -.

k

elMp8 r out of the IlfieUtn
,npw. Met la' 'Northamptea; S
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Springy Texas, Jufj
Said State, do hth
cfatClty ElectTeh.'S

APRIL 2nd, 1S;
OJ THE Finsf
APRTL, 1929.

Twd members rfal
mission shall be
date, the terms ot

and W. A. Ollm'wrJ
era, explrlnjr. Fpf

hereby appointed i
of, said election, tail
son Jinu j.irs. t. m.i
pointed Clerks.
Be held at the Cj
poll's shall be o1
hours of eight o'dH
ffoven o'clpck p. fc 'i

witness my tint
daydMaarchiA.Wjl

Mayar, City of feirl
A !.

MALTNDA CHPS.STJ

City Secretary,City i

Texas.
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THE STATE OF Ii
COUNTY OF HOWU

.NOTICE IS
that on the lSthttJi
i629". at three o

Commissioners''
County. Texas.,will j
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j jfirr ct ror Hotei .
?, fnAinount 1o.$7P50

lM., . Iwo-iter- y addlt--

rT2.pcul hetcl. which
,... already nnuijr

Of ICO ffUeat

M"" . ... ..IMnir fni- -

.

tTIioa will Btgn as oon

Bff7n be assembled by
BfSLf-a- n Construction com- -

Kfferinf. which .received

C2Lwnlrt.
Lffwfettet and bond oall, fort i. m worklnar-- days.

y&Kh of 01 SPnc vas
r,rT. i..Mhinir. hcatlneand
i tw i"
wkhifr.eontract on a com- -

JVjjjn Elovator company
rLjiiiW elevators Jn tho
.TapprOYCd and award- -

iLj.ar j?cneral contract
T". k .. Hntnrtlnv

Jtowet heng held pending

!, wfckh were accepted Tuea

B., ,wrdlng of. tho contracts,

Kcd tor Wednesdaybecauso

ESf w OeorEe Campbell of

B4Campbell,Abilene, archl- -

jtflM DUIIUITlg, w iwm.ii .

'(. will add materially

K cky1! total, hotel capacity,
fflt '" Douglass hotel atruc--E

gut Third and Runnels
L U two stories high, and
Kitts coffee shop and a

..! .tores In the ground
IraMMlon to ail tno moan

feeUitlc in guest rooms,
ui also be offered In the

ikioeal floors.
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BushAsksfor
JerseyOrders

J. V. Bush, county farm agent.
Issued an Invitation Wednesday to
'"'"" "" nny other persona
who wish to obtain a highly-bre- d

Jersey cow or calf to see .him In
his office at the county court houseby next Tuesday, plaoe their or-
ders, and receive benefit of low
freight charge that will be obtain,
ed by shlpplnjr an entl rw .
bo consigned here very soon,

Mr. Bush will leave noi iv.t,
gather a number of fine Jersey
calves for' H club 'boys of tho
county. However, the boys have
placed orders for only about W.
thirds of a carload and he wishesJ
o do aumometf to obtain a full

caijDf cattle beforo leaving.
, . TT 0 r

WhiteWayh
ExpandedWith

21 New Lights
Big Spring's Whlto War. whll.

had become inadequate becausoof
rapiu growth and attendant In
crease la motor andpedcstrlaatraf--f
Ic was greatly enlarged last, week

when 28 new white way standard
lights .were installed and placed In
service on downtown streets.

Tho new lights aro located six on
East Third, six on West Third,
four on East Fourth streets.'and
six on Main street between Fourth
and Fifth streets.

Joe'M. Worthy, local managerof
too Texas'Electrio Service Com
pany, said yesterdaythat he will
install two lights on West Second
nhd Scurry streets this week.

In addition to the 21 white way
standards,which carry 230 candle--
power, the electric power company
Is putting In 66 bracket lights Jn
the residential districts.

Before installation of the new
lights there were 86 , wnlte way
standardsIn operation here.

. o ...
Buyers Leave For

Edwards Ranches
Two steer buyers left Blir Snrlnc

today iof the" K-B- Cattle com- -
nanv rnncn near uaeasn. nnrrnrnil
by JvVllI ' P. Edwards, local ranSh--,
man , and, oil mail. The company
is holding the three year steersat
S10O. each. Thero arc 400 of them
on tht ranch, .

'

SERIES '

Sedsiis 11220 CO 1 320

chT,, . 11225
i. ... I.: r h lluick FiCIO
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Miss ShiikHome
For Brief yi.it

Miss Lillian Shlek whn t. ....
dent at Simmons University, Abi-
lene, arrived last nlpht tn ,n.n.i

fthe sprng holidays between tho
winter and spring terms ofschool
In Big Spring with her parents,
m,v. ana Mrs. Nat Shlck.

Miss. Bhlck recently r.J.iri
from Washington. D. C, and New
York, where she went as a member
of tho Texas party to the.Inaugura-
tion of PresidentHerbert JEIoovcr
and was Included In thn rrnn ,
Texans .given personal Introduc-
tions to the President and Mm
Hoover on tho morning after hlo
inuuciion into, office.

Four Million
Bid On

l AUSTIN,. March 20 CW. Bonuses
offered for .mineral rights In Unl-versl- ty

of Texas lands advertised
for sale in January, b'tft stopped by
Injunctions, amounted to more
than $4,000,000, It was revealed yes-
terday when J. T. .Robinson, and
commissioner, opened the bids.

The attorneys In the litigation
broughtby tho regentsof the uni-
versity to stop sale of the leases
entered.Into an agreementfor tho
bids to be opened and checks en?
closed by prospective purchasers
returned. The lands were In 18
West Texas counties.

The first sale, advertised for Jan
uary 2, was stopped by Injunction
obtained on,January 1, and lands
offered on other dates during, the
month were taken from the market
when tho legislature regaled thu
land-leasin- g law,

Wide Rangeof. Bids
The bids .Tanecd from $820.70.--.

offered by Inland Flkes of Fort
Worth for a 640-acr- c tract In Crane
county to .52.60 .from 'a Santa Bar-
bara, 'CaI.,w'oma nfor 1G0 acres In
Ward county.

It's a great flr.y ror electricity.
People seem to want everything
charged.

v. . - I
1 - 1

$

Permiblssued
' For NeW Church

L tS w.u,"t;" j"iv mr mc con-
struction"of the Baptist church at
Mpiat Fourth andHolan streetswas
issued Tuesday by the city secre-
tary. , The cost of the building wan..,IIh.(u' 1., MR AnnUUIICU Uk iU,WV.

JustDrive Justtake thewheel

thenyou'll. know why Buick

is winning more than tyice as

many buyers as any other car

priced above $1200!

AH automobilesire not alike! Drive
Buick' test it thoroughly in com-

parison with any other car and
the results will lead you to Buick,
Be sure to ask us about the liberal
G. M A. C Time Payment Elan,
Which makesit easyfo own a Buick.

Buick Motor Company,Flint, Mich.
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He'll beHodver's. f.

. ThiccLSecrctary

1'resldent Hoover needed a third
secretary, ami Congressman wal-te- r

II. Newton, above, Minn- -.

HOta, was chospn. He will hcln
the I'resldcnt ndminlnrntn !

offices and bureaus that d nnt
come under any of the ten othor
executive departments. Newton.
n western leader for th ity,,...i
llcan party In tile last campaign,
ha been in tho House of Repre-wmtatlve- x

for len eora. Ho will
nave cniuil .ranking .with Presi-
dent Hoover's two other socio
tiirles, George Akcrsou and Law-
rence Richc-- . '

Put Cost Upon . .

.Traljfic Moody
M

Urgesdictate
ItOL TOX, March 20 UP). Gov-cmo- r

Kloouy renewed his plea for
taking the entire burde'n of state
highway building off property ana
placing It on troffjc, beforo th
convention of the Southwestern
Cattle Raisers association here to-
day.

The present Jiollcy of forcing
property to bear a portion of tho
expense of building cardinal roads
was attacked as Inadequate. The
Governor also praised A. & M: Col-
lege, saying .It had contributed
more to tho growth and develop-
ment of Texas than any otherstate
Institution.

IRRTJI IS ANNOUNCED

A hIy nml. IhfAAnn.trf. k
Ison was born to Mr. and Mrs. II.
,r.'i '' Aiarcn
19. He hMj.becn named Billy
Gene. "

S.

R. V. Joiies returned last-- night Qrrn n IiiiIh.' AJ n...... u Huoim.D3 trip io uairu.

Jack Kclley, Jr., of Abilene. Ih
j visiting friends here this week.
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Sedtns v - $1875 to $2U,5
Coupes '

- $15251091)50
irr special equipment extra. Convenient terms,can be arranged
liberal G.M.A;C Plan.
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DALLAS ,frirm ;fs i;ow
WITH $112,000 B'lD

oniydvcrtlgcBent.

from
ranch

The contracting, Crocker ami Fisher wWhM
awarded tho contrnrt. fnr nai d 1',... UlaJl' ha fthlpped to.
Texas & Pacific rail o hfeh hV BlSnr ic Z T , TH """'"
yesterday afternoon on Its bid 1 vau.t"S?1 1 S"" nhe oftrhn&iionml .?.Fourteen firms cnteml hlfln ...h. ,.- -
sllishtlv raised ru.TL..y."Tw' "' " wvnuncu
huge structureja finished, as
some, auerauonswere made City, Church Historv JT;l?lch.in the specifications.

, UnearthedIn. Corner-,-7 1807' II hnd bccn erected in
Actual construction tvill hn" A- - r i. 1"00. Tbo second'' structure

started as soon as one -- r DUiiaing i.umcd septemijcr id, m. tm
aries can be concluded 'oinfra hpuse was used as a meeting
material and equipmciit m' ",,? H,,ln llllor " ,'acc,land u,f Sunday 'oiiowinjr

3cmulCu. '' wiiijip-nrnric- u co-- I p
i iPPciatiOi ir n congicguUon of locsil "'"""- - i"-- - me

ThUs a danccrons crailr cnux-- 1 -- m7,.i,., r..- ...... ,... nri...i.,.. In Nclicmlah 8:10. "Neither jo
ng over some nine track... whlrh brought on by.tavugcsurfliewe'rp 9orry tof ,ho of the Ut& la

nns long oecn n source of traffic
congestion and n threat to lite"
and limb will soon be obliterated.

jcstc'i strength."
till box which luitl en

closed lj", in
The iiroloct had been vatltnutcd t!m f m n--i ,,..,

at $140,000 total coot. The cqmily.i tlBt cliureh lilillillnt? nunntli? tn,l
llV". Tnvia nil. I .ll . i. - . .. . .V- - . ..,.. ..vi.,. iui nuv IV ll-- nwl i,m' iifinir ..,.....in, ..li...,ftand the state highway department demolished to make for a ndw nv-nr- e

Joining In financing the pro-- !ttucturc. i pastol
icct. .1 .; I
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Is In
of of.; w. u ,,.- - .Fit, III,,, IWUI-lltl-

ed of steel, TIu- - wrte nftioiti' Hw- - tl cm,rch ol'llied funds for the
bo paved wll,l con-- i tiic.box Vblumo, 1, Number !

church- TB we have
ahd the appionches otySoutn V pioneer local ?,lvpU- - yca8t w5 hvc madr.

North Gregg street un.f (dated May "0 1809 had this sun- - bl:end nlid Wc naw bftk-l-'l-

otreot will be C(1, nn" hutlcrpaved vllf (wlflcl. the of BO

brick. od,or 4(MllAy) Jt u-
- on sparehome to neigh- -

of 350 feet will hovg' ,nc "ewlnB wo have
be over the railroad tracks 20 f Arrival at Ti & P. were do" nnd collnrt' bclts--

and clcht Inches clent-.inr.-. n w n Panesand we have cmbrol.N
Viom the ground to the top of ballast' S. If: Hi

' an,onK the of
eye-tru- In the of tho vlu- - Woith: n. C. Wu.V

tho height will hi st ffot r i.' i..i I

From the pier lluA. J, .Jones, llenrj' Key, Henry
center span the approacheswill ex- - Western Holnl

285. feet or a little
past First 'Street. Front Gregg
street anotherapproach will come
in from. West First street. Tills
will be 208 feet long from the orn-tc- r

on the north. The
will 430 feet In Vmrtli

or a little past Houston (direct.
were on the fol-

lowing:, nectloh: filllne for
npproachcii, 5,000 yards; ex
cavation, 2,000 cubic yards: rein

concrete, 2,500 cubic yards:
steel, 182,700 pound;

electric light conduit, 500 fecit
brick paving, OtO square yards:
waterproofing, 15,000 square

Second section: Structural steel.
325 tons; concrete floor.
46 cubic yards; reinforcing
7,200 pounds; asphalt topping, 111

$L:

First

(t OS .

found day In
rusted

Mince October loop,

13nnlfln
vijuikj

wiy

Two coiilossOf. "The lirtllv Vcn--

duct

were P. C. J. E.'

ffiturncd

boW

aftcimxm
of

Hentfiw-n- t carefully'y to
nub.crlbe.M

ni.i,,,.."
ourccs

center

supporting
JFIclds Colorado.

Southwntd

submitted

reinforced

reinforced
steel,

nrrlvnls Cnylor,
McCarty. elty; H. Porter. names or John . Thomas,
J. IX Louts; O, ! First pastor;
J. S. McWhortcr. ranch; V. F. George Sparcnburg

Gardcit City; Rohart(dwn; W. S.
Evans, ranch. o ...'

An ieds. "Sheriff Raggntt wie0k N CAiaiAajn mi' nuj; uiw i ill VIICCl nn'l
cnfoicdd nnd parties luiv- -

ing hogu running at arc not
to put them. Up and avoid

future trouble."
Dally Venture published

by Ervln & Pool." ' "

Tlic Texas & Poclflc railway had

square yurd.
Third, division: Utlck paving fbt

approaches, Including 3,000 square
of paving,
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Candv, above things, demandsperfect
rnntrnl in rnnlfinfr. An1 fi lit mm

quantity. wonderful

Controlled .Roasting produces goodness
as no other has.

this continuous only
fewjibunds at is

exclusively. '

If ii t s Ho Inc.

Mo.
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Dirt the
third FihH
broken June 21, corner-slon-e,

from which facts were
obtained, was laid 11, 1909.

Wilson was then

Riven one
how women thrt

new
itn span will
croto that cnkps
and. Wctii n,CB pleH

'is mllk
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clear span n,ftin
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H. Reagan was t
the" Aid Society tho

was laid In 1009.
nnt-ft- a tlin rtM Vv ...

N. Mexi.i; Rev.
St W. Moore, Mr. anl

MM, and
Rev. P.

F
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all
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Mrs.
Ladles when

Hall,

, PARRY SOUND, Ont, March 20
W. The death list In a train
wreck on the Canadian
Railways near Drocourt today may

10 20, It was
reported

Mrs. W. G, Clark and daughter,
Ornl Frances, returned to their
home here lhst night after visiting
In Mo., vVth Mr. and
Mrs. Holland.
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much more than .a large When you buy Hills Bros.'
.' get every "bit of the aroma

The exactnessof Mills Bros.' urdcessof flavor created bv
a The vacuum can in this

flavor such coffee For
roasts

a a time Hills lros;'

t'uFrtr,

Kansas City,

s'mr

tlh&wM.A.

'Tvt
liCW 9

T

Sheriff.

Baptist Church

October
Rogers

account

,'tchcp

president

Pnlllfofr In

S

number between and
here.

Ot

Charles

you

seals
so none,can escape.

for Hills Bros. Coffee by name;
look? for the 'Arab rthe on
the can. j

HILLS BROS COFFEE

'Inr'llKlln' EastThird Street Phorw848

ItUqfil

Another interesting

yestc'rdayf

m,tc'"x

.tm5

prelimin--

foundation

manuscript
conercte.hhd

'.'Sri",,nys
publication

pimped

cornerstone

Presbytcran

McCUIlough,

'National

Springfield,

:''.'.

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWiiliiiSx'

handled exactly Coffee

Controlled Roasting.
uniform

'processwhich,

SomlivTcit.llU-ri- .

trade-mar-k

Freshfrorn the original
vacuum pack. Easily
openedwith thekey.

Mhndfrai
Uvcr Op5ttitioit

of JointJteascs"

Announcement that the MsrUnd
had taken over the onemtltsti mt
the joint propcrtlca of tho Mnrbnd
onu tho Texon In the Howard
county area was mado here Wed-
nesday by 8tacey Doran, in .charge
of the land and scouting depart-
ments of the Marland Irt Texas,
New Mexico and Louisiana.

Mr. said tl. :.Ihriand Is lo
drill only those wlls that arc nec-
essary to protect lt.i property linos
and that the cm;a.iy It In full
cord with tho csr.'Tvs.l n plans In
the oil Industri.
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INDIGESTION i )

ooe

"I sumunn tmnA
While beforeI forad
Bomothing that
would help me,"
wrifn Mr. TL Wl
Berry, of Neosho, J

Mn. tl fm.,V.1n 1

was indiirestioB.
pains In ray chest
and tight, bloated x
feeling that would Z
in a mo ee l
emothered.

fn Ik frlfnr1 nt mtn fih krJLM ma
that Black-Draug- was good
nor mm troubln. hnuiht
Dackacra. It cortainlv did hJnJ

1 M 1me, so continued to use it lz
i .am in ino iransier

nnd nnmptimi rlin X
would bo hungry andreadyto
eat, I would nave call and
would have to eat later. Thetv
I would eat too or too
hurriedly. This would cause
indigostion. After I started
using Black-Draugh- t, I found
ii mamo. worm oi gooa."

gsjkjr U. l
For COMRTTPATTnV.

INDIGESTION, BTLIOUSNE98
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wMiout scorching
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. Ask and
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X WiaVs true
in ' cooking fudge
is true i?i roczstmg
coffee. tXhat s why

His Bros-- roast
tieir coffee afew
poundsat a time.by

a continuousprocess
--never in bulk
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iHAIDEN VOYAGE OVER -

NEW UNE ty bannerOf

Big Spring's birth' as one of the pivotal centersof aerial
traaaporta'tion was yesterday.

More than 1,500 persons,Jin several hundredautomobiles
nrl incluHine the Big Sprinehigh school band lined the air--

port west of town on the Bankheadhighway when Howard
Woodaii, pioneer puoi, una
cd his big Fokker

super-univers-al mono-

plane at 1:18 p. ,m, from El
Paso.
3e beautiful plane, with gold

wlnps and blaclt fuselage, tailed
to the southeast corner of the

fll and wheeled around to face
Ihe crjowd on the north aide next

is. hicrhuav Immediately hun-
n,y courtroom TuesdayL .' .l...,,nHlll

h. n which mtead GO feet
nnd were fclrh enough for the tall- -

est man to stand under them' with

Ce.
At 2 i p. m. another big Fokker,

one of the Texas Air Transports
fleet of six Just received for dally
service on the Dallas-Bi- g Sprlng- -

3 Paso lice landed with its cargo
of passengers.

Th eaitbound clane bore as i

tjaasenrers R. I Bowen. division
nryr nf th tatavlunana i

l

Sene.pr's.dtFrancis
of the Southern

Holllday.

Mortgage company. S E. Aker, Ft.
Worth, and C. A Rogers, traffic
man ior -i jucr uau inu-- .

ed the plane at Midland and stdp- .

ped here to attend W business. 1,. " -- " "' ", J. v
' he qharnbr of

Th. place, which left tCon,'?e1rte-i-I 8taf
XMtas at iKl Vm. more th.nn,on

acco3l.M"haif"ct'i ,ent,a,ll
plant there.r behind .credule. waa

nanled by a Travel Air monoplane
: T7 .L ttfAi. ttAt.-- t Viu Qllsvi
15 ""v. """ r;:Z.."lrL in hefe that lh" " very likelyPayne and passengers,."!no1 enough cow, In Howard, Mar-M-lWorth iBessieStephenn Ft ,

Record-Telegra-m reporter an-- l '

GeorgeGamblenof th" Fort Worth
Press. It landed at.2:08 p. m two
minute, behind the Fokker

o--, -,

CondraChosen
As Toastmaster

C G. Condra will be master of
ceremoniesat tho luncheon Thur
day noon at the club house, honor-l- a

delegate to the district con-veatl-

of graduatenurse,,and op-

en to the general public at ona
deHar perplate.

Proceeds of the luncheon wlU be
be devoted to payments on the
City Federation'sclub house.

Attendance of tS to 100 i, ex-

pected.
0

MaAiuLWiie
NewYork

T a

By (JangBuDets
l

. NEW YORK. Mar. 20 UPt-F- onr

gangstersdrove up to the apart
meat of Frank Sacco, former con-vfc- t.

today, battered down the
door, shotSaccoand hi, wife, Rose
to death, after firing a half dozen
hots, and escaped In an automo-

bile.
Police records indicated the slay-In- gs

were In revenge for testimony
Sacco gave In a trial which follow-
ed a recent gang shooting.

ShellTo Stop k

Running Crude
Effective March 22, the Shell

pipe line will discontinue running
thc 2500 barrels of crude dally from

i the Owen-Sloa- n lease In Howard
county.. This will enable the Shell
to handle more oils from other
companies In thc field.

This 2500 barrelswill be handled
oy me pipe .me, o, me ureatwest,
R.flnlncr Comnanv and of thn" " iw,w ivunvry nc vrcui ncti
Refinery has been handling --40001
barrels of crude dally since De
cember 27

The Humble Oil and Refining
Company's No 2--C Roberts has
shut down at 2000 feet to set can-
ing. It will drill to thc 3000-foo- t

pay. j

Big Spring Girl On
tr t U D II Ij 1 . luuur rvuil

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Crcath were
made happy Tuesday looming on
receiving tne louowtng . rncsias.:
from the Offlcj of the dean of wo-

men oft the University of Texas,
where their daughter. Miss HeWn
Crcath, is a junior:

"Dear 51 r. and Mrs Creath We
are glad to see your daughter',
name on tne honor roll of the um--1

versity lor tne rirst semester Slay
wt rnntrratiiUHnn r.rwl--- -- -" ".::",""maTcontinue CordmHy 'vou'
Ruby R Terrlll, dean of women '

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS; no one
can beat.ou price's. Quality con-fider-

We invite comparison
Full value trade privilege given
We have been in Big Spring for six

eara and are here to etay and
make good on every guarantee we
give .you. ,

WILKrs
Bfg Spring LeadingJewelers

Paint In ..small can, for any pur-po-t.

Cunningham and Philip,
JAdv )

PrerequisitesAnd
Benefit Powdered

IKld' no1
on the ht" hlch a Weat

not take IrUp

ma.n t--ji . r t .
lriiiK riani itemiea

i

In an Informs.'! but highly In - 1

formative meeting of a score of lo ,

C4j busines, men and farmers In
1 ..

n'Rht Bryan Blalock secretaryof ;

the Chamber of Commerce at Mar- -

jthall, gave In detail the reasons
, whv hl rltv fthll.hH MWitrr."
i

mlIk P,Mt nd lh "riu that
have been reaped byfarmers from
It operations.

Mr Blalock was Inv Stnrlme 'ton, Big Spring and "..deal.interest of plans being vU....v- -

ered for a nowdered milk olant l i

oi.i. - r- -. -

ftHowlrdlountie,
1"".""

Tand
o

adiacTnt
toi '

SUnton gatheringthis morning, re--
turning here tp attend the Buain. vrn'. ni.K lnnKhun. ,,

.. ..... .' , .. I

j

,

J

.. V1 . "re. ,WV ." ', Drougni out in me meet--

vwv.....vd 11, ouj;.;
aomesiic miiK consumption and
that a campaign place more
good dairy cows this region may
bo necessary before definite plans
for organising a company to build
a powdered milk plant can be
started.

Marshall', plant started operat-
ing last June with 57 customers
selling 4,000 pound, of milk dally.
It I, now buying 17 ton, of milk
per day from 075 customer,,who
are receiving 1 1,200 cash each day,
said Mr Blalock.

Blalock toid of a tour made by
himself and three other 'Marshall
men Into dairy region, of Missouri,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois,
where they Inspected powdered
milk and plants and dairying meth-
ods.

More Booster
"When we returned therewere

four men Marshall sold on &

powderedmilk plant. Then we'got
20 local men to attend-- the national'
dairy show In Memph?, Temv,'and
there'were24 sold theMdea." he
aid.

olir months were spent In the
rffrVey'of "the jiti'mber"' of cows in
Harrison county before a meeting"
of business men resulted id sub-
scription of stock for the milk
plant Concern, he said. "

But the most difficult part had
not been touched when the plant
was finished," Blaloc kaddrd. "We
organized a cow finance company
composedof 25 men, each-o- f whom
posted collateral for $1,000, the
bank loaning the, money on this
and mortgages taken on th cow,
bought and sold to farmers."

Fffteen hundred cows have been
.brought Into an aver

of 200 per month, and(the de
mand is now greater tnaiv over,
he said.

Mr. Blalock broughtout that thc
best known market for milk la sup-
plying retail domestic needs and
that If there arc not enough cows
In a gyen territory to supply needs
of thc people a milk plant cannot
be successful. He Bald ono cow for
each fvo people Is the basis for
figuring whether a county has
enough to supply domestic con-
sumption.

Home Market Best
It wa3 tt,setted. however, that,u. . . .... .... .

l"c tU01 u prouucing miiK anu
marketnc t to local neonle for
homc use , much, higher than for
producing nnd selling It to a pow--

arrcn miiK piunt ana uiuiock ven-
tured thc opinion a farmer can
make more profit selling milk to
a plant at 25 centragallon than by
suppling a list of customers In a
nearby town at CO cents a gallon.

Stanton Project
The project proposed for Stan--

ton ,Sk t0 ofSanlzc a $200,000 com
pany, the town putting up $100,000
and an cnclnecrinir comnanv which
holds rights to the powdering pro--'
cess supplying a like sum. ,,

Ray Wilcox, one of those prcs- -

peas,.

It

milk
It was figured by those present,

takirie into consideration fesultsof '

.i.i.. .- - . .. I

ia," juj"vc urvey, .m iiar- -

,? DaThave, a
thefe1count,1"

Donua.
tlon of approximately 31,000 peo--

with an estimated total 11.- -
Ooo cows r a total surplus of 3.
000 not needed to do--

mestlc needs
said Blalock, "half of the '

3,000 may 'quart' cows "
"The prosperous families In Har--

rlson are those selling milk,
fn th nAwilrf4 mill n1M .

Bla- -
lock declared. ' I

o-- i
Mrs. J, Watklns and Little

M Us Lula Ashley Monday
night after a visit of several dayi
inKort Worth with friends'

Living HomeMade"Actdily
COMPLETED.

r. SJVEETWATEn, March 19

Atypical example of a anner
who makes hla living at home and
ralJVs cotton aa ahaoney crop as
a money crop la the story of A. J

I (JacJj) Roera-- who lives In Ada
community, near,Lake Tram el. iiri
Rogers makes nearly 1Z000 per
year off bis dairy cowa1, his hers,

j'hog, and watermelons and cante--
loupes. Hli crop of aboutSO to IS
bales of cotton, bringing ari aver
age l0O per bale, is all net pro
fit

Mr Rogers Is now milking nine
cows, three of which are heifer

lwlth thtlr ,,..,. --.,,. --.- .- ..
give an of 17 gallon of
milk per day making more than 4
gallons of cream. The family setis
from 33 to 35 nounds of buttrr nor
week. tHe butter brintrlnp SO cent
per pound ThH makes the butter
receipts for the month run around
$65. This money It tot the butter

unnl5 the butter used

".
and doe, a.the

to
In

in--

on

age

.., ,w. ,... ,u. .......c .,.,..
""""' lor

ck iu tu uvhi Buu uin.iv i

Mr "' "" thc ", ?--
"' '","trades his cottonseed for meal nt

the Sweetwater Cotton Oil - .

" take, his home-grow-n malie

feed

". "al. "'"au"

Mill

the and the Mr. Rogers says that he hoper,
there. By adding time coming, and very soon.

thing, make. aJ ba). will not be
ftn(;ed and jor crop. that

'utllliea the product, of the farm,
.itiwhich are cheaper to feed 11...11,..,.

buying prepared feeds. In the
spring he plants five-ac- re tract
to audan to give theicows a green
feed throughout the spring and
summer The ground I, too sandy
to permit the planting of wheat'ln
,tc fa) for fall and winter pasture,

Mr. Roger, ha. about W hens
PerhapsIt might be said that Mrs.
Rogers has them as women usually
look after the poultry end of the
farm work. From these 90 hen,
they get about five dozen eggs per
day, which sell on the market
Sweetwater for an average of
about 25 cent, per dozen the year
around. This makes a total of
nearly $40 per month from the aale
of eggs. The hens are fed corn,
and maize, both grown on thc
farm; also on Chlcko Laying Mash,

by the Sweetwater
cotton oil company.

Mrs. Rogers now has 46 baby
chicks, running with the hen, that
hatched the Then they have
a 243-cg- g Incubator running thu
Will hatch In couple'of weeks. ' Irt

lo that they "faave 500 eggn
In the Roscoe Hatchery that will
come ofr heVt Week, The' atratn
of breedJs Rhode Island Red.
j ilr. Rogers' hai his poultry
ffock culled regularly, the last
culling taking pfaqe about a week

rago. He sold more than 40 hens
that were They
netted him 22'cent, per pound. 12
of (hem .weighed 66 pounds and
were to the Blue Bonnet Hd
tel. Mr. Rogers flgufes on Belling
enough poultry each year to pay
for the purchase and'hatching cf
baby chicks. This leaves the $75
or $100 per year3 made off fryers

net profit, that made
from the sale of eggs. In the grow-
ing of thc chickens tho skim milk
that is left from making butter U
utilized.

Mr. Rogers ha, four brood oowa
and ono boar. He raise, from CO

to 75 pigs In an average year, sell-
ing nbout'half of them as pig
and maturing the rest. Figuring
that 30 of them are maturedon thc
farm, he figures on getting about
$20 per hog, making a total of
around $600 per year on hi, bog
crop. pigs are fed on crush-
ed maize and home-grow-n corn
and skim milk. In addition to tile
hogs sold, Mr. Rogera puts up
about seven or eight hogs, by cart
nlng or curing methods, to supply.. . .. 7.. ...ine xamiiy wun meat the .year
around. family has not bought
a'ny lard In the last forty years, ex-
cept for two small pall. In thc
drouth of 1918. Mr. Rogers there-b-y

raises his hogs on
home-grow-n feed, uslntf a little
Sweetco Protein Supplement, man.
ufactured by the Sweetwater Cot-
ton Oil to give the hogs
on appetite. The hofs also g?.
melon rinds in season,which is an
excellent feed,

Mr. Roccrs has two aerea In hii
Icarden trart nnrf raia .rvii.in
In that can be grown on a good,
aindy noil. family can up
about 100 cans of corn, 2oo cans

tavldes watermelons and canto--

cnt who has had much local ex- -' black-eye- d CO cans butter-pcrlen- cc

in the dairy business,said beans, thirty cans of beets .and
he belecd would take a year (beans, 30 cans of 'beets and
to obtain enough cows to supply 100 cans of tomatoes per
local needsand those of a powder-- season. In ad3ltlon the garden
ed plant

pie of

cows supply

--But,"
cows be

county

P.
returned

of

average

In

eggs

sold

above

Thc

Thc

The

family sells about $100 worth of
tnese yearly, in addition
t0 home consumption. The can- -

nt viIiIm .k..h.."""" ,'""- -
for the table during the balance of
the year.

The cannin. bein done wkh
a btcam pressure cooker for all
vegetables, meat, and chjeken.

The family ha, a (ilce orchard.
There' are about 60 trees of early
Wheeler peaches,about'40 of nlumn
and cherries. Only two or three U
the 100 trseswere lost Then there
are twelve tfeo that Mr. Rogers
bought for Indian oeaches. hut

of the mr nnt Tk.,.'
only six treei of Bartlett pear,,
The family cans . up" about 250

of peaches, about 60" of

0
THE Bid SPILING HEftALD

At
SweetwaterDistrict

(which art pickled, Other frulta
enne are pear, quarts; cner--
xies, 30 or 40 quarts, plums, about
20 quarts.

There one whole section to Mr. 4

Rogers' farm. 1U has 320 acres in I
.... . . .u . . . , iuiunuon inu iwi acres in iair :

native-gra-ss pasture. a'lc;ued area Is divided
erPha JIn and the InfeU 1:ton. If niiM Hirh

.i. -- . w " ... .

lyk7rWMtoWtolr
ton. "which Is aH not profit, clear--
Ing yearly from MOM to JTiOO.

Mr Rogers boaxhl the farm
abou yvars ago paying ) 10,000
for It. $ in cash and there la
J4 0CO balance Irt the Federal farm
loan. They did not begin In the dl--
verilfled nroirriim until n vrxr nr
so aeo. when thev had learned lha

i there was no money in the raising
j of cotton Mr Rogers gets much
of his Information from farm

(papers,having been a subscriber
to the Dallas Farm-
New, for the past 33 ye and o

' i . .1.- - .

jraiB, ar auKrrs iiu very icw,'r' Implement uhen he moved J

?? m anlhc "
' ' " '""L "Z"remodeled and added to. Other

Improvements have been rnadQ
about tho place.

he will grow Instead, feed, which
..V ",.. ...w v v.W, ,.9 lltl
poultry, to make his living on ths
farm and make diversified farm--

Ingvthe proof of the pudding.
o

WashingtonLetter
BY KODNKV DUTCH ER

NEA Service Writer
Washington Increased Russian

American trade and apparent eco--

fcV '""M" "u " " ' -
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industrial

looking production
diplomatic recognition. volume,

--worrying theris Industrial
questlon now, Senator
Borah, And there indica-
tion, .official otherwise,' that

Neither contemplat
ling In. near
Nevertheless, likely
that there will negotiation,
during Hoover's
the which depend

Russia's" willingness ac-

cept our terms.
PresidentHoover not rec-

ord recognition',
eye to, foreign markets,

expected apply open
thc problem whenever

seem,ddvlcablc consider
should develop, course, that

there was still strong popular
jiiejudlce against Russian recogni
tion, hardly
push thc

Russia'sstandingamong nations,
being enhanced

her Internal development and
her Increasing foreign trade.
not any longer suggestedthat
government her economic struc-
ture going collapse. Coming
months- expected by Borne ob-

servers produco commcr-- "

clal approachmentbetween Russia
and England, will watcn-c- d

by Hoover nn( other our gov-

ernmentofficials with considerable
Interest exports

Riave decreased per tho

that they are

of this in

Tne will axes

. .
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"Fun the Poduak
will be subject ejntertain--

mw --u.ini" ......w.,i,mi.(
and Friday

March and 22, the
priors the Fim Methodist
Church You have seen funny
thing, but not until
anc ",real t". r. ?Wt

Mpirii lauch hit
year Everyone Knows wnai
Methodist ladies cao. enter
Uln, this said their
best-- Make plans attend

Folding thf cast
ters for "Fan Podunk

Farmer Boggs, Annur
Pickle, Ma Bpggs, Mrs. (ius i'lOK- -

sar'"'OTOnJ'

Z ,L
i.vtK, uranoma oii;k""

nk.
dolh ,ove rosca:

irf j'n thC Gden
Mrs. Dr. True. Julia Stout,

Mn W. Earnest; Mrs Herbly,
Mrs. p. iltf, Heany,

xfvritlnn rhlnnman",Jhn-- r" I'"'.1
th. fat man
ilrt- - Mrs. Joe, Fawcctt.

.im-in- c whirh the
British renewed ita old
atUludc hostility toward Russia

Russia's economic
set forth recent Issue

published by th2
Commerce, and

"The Soviet Union;
Statistics," published

'here by the Union Informa--
tlnn

0ne learns her

tnis year ana large
have been yielding

annual net more
$300,000,000.

Russian trade
about

homic of the Soviet output Ii now about equal to pre-Unio- n

are hasten thc and double that of 1921, that
day when semi-offici- negoUa-- output lost year was 25
tlons arc begun toward per cent above pre-w- ar
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valued at $95,000,000 to tractive to visitors.

Announcement

March 18,. management of JBij;
SprhiR HeraRl was by T. E. Jordan to Big
Spring Herald, Inc., a corporation being under
laws Texas.

The Big Spring Inc., is directed by Robert

In control of The
the

crowing citv

Herald have

vcrv ...

than Irt

anu Sweetwater

--rrwf.

Entertainment

the
mem tbe

hat

and

the
clal

Mrs

Cuor J'rs

.Herring,

S;,W

;i"l-- t
government

position
Com-merc- e

Reports,
Department

Facts, De-

scriptions,

Ruraif.
agricultural

sion mat aiaic
industries

than

American
amounted

strengthening
expected

$800,000,000

administration.

opposed

negotiations,

year, j their make town
,

Effective Monday, the
transferred the

chartered th?
of

Herald,

assuming

Russia. Soviet Import, from tho
United Increased 50 per
cent In two year,, which probably
representsthe largest

Increase of our exports to any
nation In tho vorfd. The value of
our exports to her now i, twice
pre-wa-r. Germany Is first on the
list of pountrlcs selling goods to
Russia and we nre second, fur-
nishing 23 per cent of rjcr ImporU.
Her total foreign trade, however.
amounted last year to $885,000,--
000, of which 80 per cent passed
over her,

The Commerce Department
an unfavorable, balance of

trade for Russia for thc fiscal
year of 1927-2- 8 of about $80,000,-00-0.

.
EmphasisIs being placed on

of industrial ra,w mate-
rials. Russia's chief purchase
from the United States last year
waa $55,000,000 worth of,, cotton.
Other principal Items were: Agri-

cultural equipment, $15,000,000;

Industrial equipment, $11,000,--

000, and automotive equipment,
$2,700,000.

Herald its new owners realize
solemn duty, efficiently fulfilled

the vital position a newspaper

to grind and will grind none

. .. ,"'f"b

continued growth nd pros--
Texas city.

Kcponer.

W. Jacobs a$ president' ani businessmanagernnd Wendell
Bcdichek as secretaryand managingeditor, who have be-

comeresidents of Big Spring.

inheriting
throughthe yearsby their predecessor,of serving thc people

rapidly

$110,000,000

should occupy in such a community.
Tho new management likewise is cognizant that, because

Big Spring and its trade territory is undergoing tremendous
agricultural and industrial development, its task of produc-
ing a newspaperthat will keepabreastof that rjevelqpmentis
tremendous, , ,

Daily to offer this territory a full and accuratereport of
local, stateand national news and to lend its supporteditor-
ially to those movementscalculated to result in true beaefit
to Big Spring and surroundingarea,will "be the single goal of
the new management

.loupe, in such abundancethat the'or others. It will seek always to reflect in its news and

products

some

jquartr

government

no

advertisingcolumns fntnr

charae--

V?

profit

Im-

portation

in tKa Ufa nt Wlcr finrlnr,.!
'ine menwno wiu direct thisnewspaperin tne future have

cast their lots as citizens of this city and are happy to be,.. .It ...ii s.ii.iiu uiui uirge aim rapiuiy increasing.cs--Stt oi
newcomers to Biff Thrv carnn hrV JTfhlvaPnn.e ".Cref r"5? ?e

belleved wI.t!; ? reservations.that there Is in Big Spring
'", Proml8,nK Prospects
perity any West

Stut.erly.

proportion-
ate

notes

While maintainingits identity as an independent concern.
in and ior Big Spring alone, the company being charteredto
own and operatethis newspaper will be associated wjth a
group of Texasdallies and from that association will com-
mand strong financial supportand the counsel of-- a group of
eminently successful newspaper,executives. These associat-
ed newspapersare the Abilene Homing News, the Abilene
Dally Reporter, the Corpus Christ! Times, the Harlingen
Star, the San Angelo Morning Times, the San Angelo Daily
oiuiiiu

borders.

Tv ""'' '"""'""': B5ywMf,rwiwwMB!P lP$f$:,',, K.; ' (,V!

IN SOCIETY
Bride, Mitfl Ethel LltUe; Groorn
Mrs. M. Loard; Suffragist, Mrs. J

M, Mansrcll; paughter, Mrs. Sam
Bakers lnh Woman, Mrs. T.
Couch: Miss Hlghstyle, Mrs. Hor-

ace Pennj Musicians, Misses

which

States

iiiciu-- ni

o -

Garden Club
-- ,,, Meet Tuesday

corc Join the Garden Club!

6,ArlSi ,n W.e ";Y '
"'ith, trowel and hoe. intt. gar--

den go!
.

1 y,. qard,in Club U free to all
who fo(, thc cartn-- 8

Brecn grow.
j jn? things,
u.ho UaXcn foT the 0rd.a high Call,
SVho gtand cnthrall'd whene'er h-- .

sings,
Who love thc rustling of thc

I Wives,
Who love thc tall and stately trees,
Who love the early morning dew.
Who love the flow'rs of heav'nly

bloc.
I .. ." .. ..'. - ...

,- t -

I The Garden Club will meet Tuea--
Mfty 19 A thc clubhousc, at 3

o'clock. Everyone who owns n
house and gardenspot Is Invited to
come and Join tho Garden Club,
and especially all those who aro
already paid vp member, are In-

vited to come. For new member
the cost will be 25 cents to Janu-
ary 1, without thc Home and Gar-
den Magazine.

Directions: For a sunken
garden, leave the weeds alone
and It'll be sunk, all right-Arka- nsas'

Gazette.

Thc Garden Fiwer Club met
Tuesday in the club house, Mrs. J.
M. Morgan presiding.

The rccen epring rains made
all members keen to see "green
things growing." It Is now tlra".
they pointed out, to plant canncj,
reset violets and to plant quite a
number of perennials.

The club as a unit agreed to co-

operate with E. E. Humphries, lo-

cal passenger agent of tho Texas
and Pacific Railway, in beautify-
ing Railroad Park, especially by
sharing plants and doing all In

Thc club also will assistIn beau-
tifying the court house lawn, as It
has done in the past. It was sug-

gested that a. special flower bed
be plantedand cultivated so as tv
be a riot of bloom, with the
club's flower, the shasta daisy,
much In evidence.

For benefit of prospective mem-
bers, who are numerous,, it was
suggested that names of the club
officers be published. They arc.
president, Mrs. J. M. Morgan; flrttt

n, Mrs. Faw; second
Mrs. I S. McDow-

ell; secretary-treasure- r, Mrs, Henry
DeVrlesj press reporter, Miss Ver-

bena Barnes.
Those Joining tho cluh receive

with their membership the Federa-
tion magazine, Home and Garden.
Thc secretaryshould be notified by
those who wish to become mem-
bers.

Anyone wishing to plant Iris
may receive bulbs absolutely frco
at 500 Lancasterstreet Mrs. W.
W. Fisher has both bluo and white
varieties.

It1 was brought put that by
planting bluo grajs on top of Ber-

muda green lawn will be afford-
ed by tlic-blu- e grassduring months
when Bermuda is dead. Another
suggestion was scatteringbliicbon-ns-ct

seed in lawn gross and water-
ing them. Ono member declared
that such procedure would afford
obscrvo "Clcin-U- p Week" when
That campaign is launched here, as
well as to plant flowers, shrubs
a beautiful surprise,
and trees,

Thc Garden Flower Club plans
a wild flower show in the early
lummcr.

o
City FederationWIU
Servo Luncheon Friday"

The City Federationwill servo u
luncheon on Thursday, March 21.
in the community clubhousc, dur
ing the district convention of grad-
uate nurses,"which Is convening lit
Big Spring on this date. t

A splendid home-cook-ed men!
will bo .served at $1.00 per plate
Both men and women are.cordially
Invited and urged to make reserva-
tions and to attend this luncheon,

A brief and interesting program
has been arrangedfor this affair

Committees are at work on all
details to make this an outstand-
ing affair. Ribble, the florist will
decorate"the table, and commit
tees,from the Federationwilt plwi
the other decorations, menu, etc.

Tickets for the luncheon are :n
sale, and If you will phono any
member of the Federation, you,
ticket will be brought tp you.

Remembet the date Thurjidny
March 21, and make your plana u
attend. '

--o -
The Ward Oil Corporation No. 7

Dora Roberta la drilling: at 15C3
--'

ine test Is in the northwestQuar
ter of the northwest ouarter of
section 1S7, block , Howard cothv
ty.

RebelsStrike
In Many Places

(By the Associated Press)
Sharp counter offensive by the

rebels faced the Mexican govern-
ment, today In the north and along
the. west coast

As General Calles continued con-

centratinghis army at Torrcon for
a drive In pursuit of retiring Insur-
gents the rebel movement developed
at SInaloa which may threaten his
left flank and rear.

Scandinavian
Royalty Weds

OSLO, Norway. Mar. 21. P
Olaf, crown prince of Norway, and
PrincessMartha, nclce of the king
of Sweden, were married today In
thc presenceof royal kindred amid
acclaim and rcjotchtg of tho Nor-weig- an

people. The wedding took
place in thc ancientChurch of .Our
Saviour according lo thc simple
Lutheran ritual.

o

Ear ache oil and croup drops, you
may need them. Cunningham and
Philips. (Adv )
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